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Vol X No. 99 
Ittausi (ctxnl lotuut 
While engaged In o o a t y s a t t o a w l t h 
' tor BOO In t M . f c i o t W d a p a r t m e n t of 
t b e O h i o pen i t en t i a ry , f i r s . O u s t * 
Obadwiok suffered a nervous proetra-
CHBSTER, S.&>, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ao, 1907 
With over 1,000,800 bales of co t ton 
to b a j n a r k e t e d In 8oati i Carolina th is 
year , a t t h e ( l i s t i n g prioaa, the In. 
coma .from t b a bated co t ton will fal l 
l l t t l * e h o r t o f IflO.OOOflQO. I(v addi t ion 
t o t h f c , If all t h ^ s e e d Is told, an addi-
t ional 18,400,000 will be paid for t h a t . 
Mia. Cfeadwlek represented hetaslf 
Carnegie and borrowed several mil-
lion* of 'doirare. She wrecked Uie 
Oberllu Nat ional Bank and for t h i s 
( o t a ten year santance which she la 
now serving. She la known as t h e 
" W l t o b of f i n a n c e . " . 
. Ph i l ade lph i a Is s t i l l holding first 
place In t h e American league and If 
abe ooiiUouea to play the class of ball 
\ t h a t Is being pa t np these days she 
" w l l t ' . w i o t h e pennant . Det ro i t and 
Chicago a re close .oootpeUlors. 
' Repor ts f rom O k l a h o m a tell of t h e 
Beroe political b a t t l e t h a t Is being 
• a g e d In t h a i s t a t e between t h s re-
publican and demucrat io par t ies . I t 
i s t h e accepted',.belief t h a t t h e s t a t e 
will be carr ied by t h e democrats while 
t h e republicans wllkglve them a good 
race and plenty of work. 
• Banslck 'a and Maoe's t eams of t h s 
South At l an t i c Lesgoe a re playing 
ball in d i f fe ren t t owns In N o r t h Caro-
lina. They a r t g iv ing t h e t a r heels a 
good exblb tUou«f t h e na t iona l game 
- a n d ' T h e r e Is t a lk of organizing a 
- / n o r t h Carol ina ' league for n e x t year. 
, . Banslck Is said t o be a t t he back of 
the movement . 
T h e oot ton marke t showed a .rapid 
decline on last Mouday and t h e fa rm-
ers 8re gloomy over t h e outlook, "tflio 
crop In t h i s s t a t e win be sho r t and 
good pr ice shou ld be fo r thcoming . 
/ D .T fe Pa r ry , of Indianapolis , is a f t e r 
Bryan and-Beverldg* for t h e posit ion 
t h a t they have t aken on t h e labor 
quest ion aa eipreseed in a magazine 
debate . H e saya t h a t both evade t h e 
real M u e a l though Bryan i s n o t as 
bad as Beveridge. 
T h s ' l a t es t announcemen t for | t h e 
s ea t of Senator La t imer Is Col. i . J . 
I la rgan, of Sumter county. There a w 
announcements every f e w days. T h e 
people of Chas ter rememlJJTjhe s t a n d 
t h a t Let IM«r took 00 t h e Federal 
cour t liocse when t h a t m a t t e r was up 
T h i s means much more for South 
Carol ina t h a n moalf people t h ink a t 
first glanoe. I t means first of aU, a 
prosperi ty never before known to a 
hardworking, a tr ivlng people, 
means also t h e forging ahead 
s t a t e now leading In many o the r 
branches of Industry . I t means i 
g r ea t s t r ide for world-wide recognl 
Man of the sou th ' s g r ea t e s t product— 
L A N T E R N . 
rUBLTSHKD T t T O D A T A!f1> FHIDAT 
I t may "truly be said wi th Henry 
Grady: 
'Cot ton—What a royal p lant lVl» 
T h e world wa i t s In a t t e n d a n c e on Its 
g rowth ; t he shower t l i a t falls whis-
pering on i t s leaves Is heard a round 
t h e ea r t h ; t he son t h a t shines on It Is 
tempered by the prayers of all t h e 
^ . officials say 
i S ; do-tfite d n . 
t h a t he ooold to g e t "tba cour t 
e bare a r i d - I f *111 t a k e s mighty 
k n a n M h " ' " 
i l n C h e a u r . 
Pres ident ' . George h. Car ter , of t h e 
1 _>nd Western road a n d Chair-
' . - m a n P o t t e r of t l i e board of dl reotors 
of t h e , same line, spen t H o n d a ; In 
Spar tanburg and went f rom there t o 
. Columbia. They a re looking over t h e 
route fot.the n e w line to the sea a n d 
t h e presumptlpu Is t h a t they wl l lmake 
Char les ton the te rmina l . 
~ T h e S o u t h e r n railway a n p u t t i n g 
down t h e i r employeeo r i g h t along. 
T h e o ther day ISO were discharged a t 
Spencer, N . C. , and In Georgia a few 
days later 400 wefe tu rned loose". T h e 
they are. obliged to 
account of t h e recent ad-
leglslation In several of t h e 
s t a t e s c a t t i n g down the i r profits, b u t 
f j j t o m s people believe o therwise . 
T h e Nat iona l Negro Bap t i s t Con-
veutkin In aeetirfn a t WaaHlngton t h i s 
.^week a f t e r a stormy 
Brownsville Inc idents 
.. t l o n s oondemlng Pres ident Roosevelt. 
^ S e n a t o r Forake r was Commended by 
the same s e t "of resolutions t h a t con-
demned t h e president . 
Monday was observed a t t h e James-
town exposition a s " H s x l o o D a y . " 
""This was Uie Brat of t h e general eels-
. -Bra t lons a t t he expoeitton and f rom 
. # _hdw 00 Uiere will be a g rea t many. 
of PIBeules for M,00. These 
l i t t le globules br ing relief In t h e first 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rbeu-
_ms t t sm yield quickly. I f no t satis-
^ e d your money refunded. T h i s Is • 
fa i r offer yon can ' t k**e. 8old by 
^Cheater D r a g Co. tf 
W . S. Hamilton Becomes I f cunc . 
Tlie fr iends of Mr. W. S. Hamil ton , 
who lives on Mr%.M, H . Adams ' plan-
t a t i o n , In the Betbesda sect ion, will 
The Campalxn 
T h s outlook for . tbe "catapalgu nex t 
aommer Is eaoouraging. Already 
t h e r e are candida tes announcing 
s e l v n for t he various positions and as 
t W . d i f f e ren t 'entr ies a r e ua i 
newspapers a n d the public dlsousH t h e 
various aspecU and qualificatlona 
t o t h e f a rmer s of t h r P a h M C - of t b a j a n d l d a t s e pro and con. T h e 
elections nex t year will be from t h e 
Hreeldeot down t o t h e local -offlcee, 
t h e w h o l e g a i n a t being run . I n S o u t h 
Carol ina t h e . I n t e r e s t cen te r s In the 
pr imary aa t h e general election Is a 
m a t t e r of form here. The-republ ican 
party is n o t a d rop In. t h e b u c k e t 
Ing made up for t l ie mos t p a r t of of-
fice holders, banners on of t h e office 
holders, and a few of t b r o o l o r e d race. 
T h e l ight t h a t will a t t r a c t t h e 
g rea tes t la t h e Uni ted S ta tes Senator ' s 
s ea t now held by tl>e l ion . A. C. 
imer , or Belton. Mr. La t imer w 
a candida te for re-effccllon and. tha t he 
will t i a v e a bee t of compet i tors Is 
foregone oonclualon. Among those 
whose namqi have already been men-
Honed a r e : 5 o o l . J . J . Dargan , Prof. 
Cllnkscsles, Cor. George Johns tone , 
and soms aver t h a t ex-Goveruor D. C." 
Hey ward will be In t b e race. Hey-
ward is unquestionably a very popular 
man and would make a good ruo . 
Then there . Is t h e Hemphi l l " b o o m . " 
Fo r some t i m e the Idea has been gain-
ing ground t h a t t h s able edi tor of t h e 
News and Courier-will be among t h e 
number or asp i ran ts for thla h igh sea t . 
T h i s haa beeo tor t h e moat pa r t con-
fined to newapaper ta lk and tliere has 
been no Indicat ion f rom Ma). Hemp-
ilf e i the r aff i rming or deny-
ing t l ie report . 
likely t h a t al l t h e s t a t e officers 
Will be re-elected "without opposition. 
I t is customary to.give the s t a t e of-
ficials two t e r m s provldsd they are 
worthy and there has been no reason 
wby t h e present s e t should n o t be 
sgaln t rus ted wi th the i r off iceC 
T h e legislative flght promises to be 
on t l ie prohibi t ion Idea. T h e prohibi-
tion wave la aweepltig over t h e South 
t he ' adop t ing of t be oonnty dis-
pensary system laat year was ooe s t ep 
towarda prohibi t ion. T b e old s t a t e 
dispensary orowd will s u p p o r t t i l l s 
t l oke t and i t la believed t h a t S o u t h 
Carol ina will follow In Georg i a ' aMeps 
and vote o u t liquor a l together . At will 
be a warm and hard fough t campaign 
and will arouae all t he e lements for 
the .Hgbt of t h e ^ l l v e e . 
T h e raoa for t b e county offices will 
be abou t aa usual. T h e r e a re no Is-
sues a t praaaai~aad.t t .BlU to* mat -
each ooee personal choice. Un-
doubtedly t h e r e will be a- large num 
ber b u t no I m p o r t a n t Issue Is up to 
divide t h e people or e j e o j much spice 
Into t l ie race. 
are noted, and t h e t respass of a l i t t l e 
worm upon I ts green leaf Is more to 
England than t h e ad vanoe oi t h e Rus-
s ian army on tha Asl io ou tpos t s . " 
And as a w r i t e r has recently p a t I t : 
" Y o u g e t up In t h e morn ing f rom a 
bed olothed In oot ton; you s t ep do a 
ootton rug; you let In Uie l igh t by 
raising a oot ton window shade ; you 
waab wi th soap made part ly f rom cot-
ton oil; you dry your face on a co t ton 
towel; you array yourself chiefly In 
cot ton olothlng; t he 's i lk ' In which 
your wife dresses Is probably mercer-
ized ootton; a t . t h e t h e breakfas t ta -
ble you do no t g e t away f rom Klnjf 
Cotton; oot ton oil h a s probably t a k e n 
the place of lard to t b e biscui t you 
e a t and e v t p these may be made of 
co t ton seed Sour; t h e beef and m u t t o n 
a re probably fa t tened OQ cot ton seed 
hul ls ; ydh r ' Impor ted olive 
oil ' Is more l l ke ly i rom a Texas ootton 
.farm t b a n from a n I t a l i a n villa, your 
b u t t e r ' Is probably a produot of 
o o t h e r n oo t ton seed m e a l , and ia cer-
ta inly Improved If abou t 30 per c e n t of 
added In Uie 
cbnrn lng ; tlie ooal t h a t burns In t l ie 
lire may have been mined by t l ie l igh t 
of a oot ton oil l amp; sheep f rom which 
year woolen .do th tag came were prob-
ably fed on co t ton seed meal; t h e tonic 
of 
smoke n o t nn l tk f l ^ sTaw under a cot-
ton oover, Is p u t a p In a oo t ton bag 
a n d may - bs adu l t e r a t ed wi th co t ton 
" hul ls : you? morning daily may 
b e . p r in t ed on oot ton waste paper— 
and eveA la t h e war i t te l ls abou t In 
. f a r count ry the contending 
forces were probably olothed In ootton 
, s lept under oot ton toots. Cot-
w a s ' a n essent ial in t h a high ex-
plosives which were used, and when 
a t laat war had done Its wors t sa r -
gsry Itaslf calls oot ton into requisition 
to aid " t l ie In jured and dying, unt i l 
they are laid away In a co t ton sh roud . " 
H i e 8 U U . 
Hea l thy kidneys Hlter t h e Impar i t ies 
f rom t h e blood, and unless tbsy do 
tb l sgood hea l th Islmpoaalble. Foley 's 
Kidney Curs makes soand kldneysand 
will positively cu re all forms of kidney 
~ b ladder dlssaes. I t s t r e n g t h e n * 
t h e whole system. Le i tner ' s Pha r -
" W b o ' j Af ra id . " 
One Pollock down in Chesterfield 
county , 8. C., h sa l i ed a protes t 
against t he legality "ef t he election 
held In Cl ies ter f ie ldoq t h e l a t h , Inst . , 
when t b e booze works known ai 
dispensary wss veted o u t of t h e i 
ty . I t U claimed t h a t voters were 
in t imida ted by ap rapa* meet ing which 
held in t h e cou r t l iouse while the 
elsoMoa was being held. Once upon 
t i m e when t h e p r s fche r was present 
and called upon t h e family to kneel In 
prayer the dogs a n d ca t s which were 
lying In considerable numbers before 
tlie fire made a break for l iberty Just 
t he folks were ge t t ing iu the a t t i -
t ude of prayer, and broke all tlie low-
er l ights o u t of t h e windows gett ing, 
o u t of the re , clearly i l lowing the 
preacher t h a t w h a t was being done 
around t l i a t fireside was_ a s t range 
proceedure in t l i a t liouae. ' T h o s e dogs 
and ca t s were In t imida ted , they were, 
i t Is puoilble t h a t Uie ' s ight of folks 
In prayer meet ing i s each • a s t range 
s igh t t o 1'ollock and Ills folks t h a t It 
t hem so they do not know how 
to vote? Will any ab tehodled man In 
.'hesterHeld county , twenty one years 
old and upward, a d m i t t h a t a prayer 
meeting scares h i m ? Tho*e whoppers 
In t imidated by Uie prayer meeting 
and lu t lmldal^d is Jus t a polite word 
far scared -should go Into t ra in ing. 
Jus t ' as a bucking mule which Is afraid 
of pa automobi le or a bicycle Is t ra ln-
" made to g e t up to tlie ob jec t of 
Ills fear , go along s ide of It, meet It o p 
follow along behind It . If those vot-
ers, tliose otherwise proud free men 
who were so badly scared at a l i t t le 
prayer mse t lng on election day will 
j u s t gy o u t t o prayer meeting a few 
t imes, t ake a s ea t away back by Uie 
door a t first, U , they are so terribly 
f r ightened ' t h a t they oannot g e t o u t 
Without running "ver t l ie women and 
chi ldren when t h e i r spasm or fear 
comes terribly upon t h e m , they will 
find t h a t t h e r e Is no danger In t h e 
- thing they claim has so greatly In-
t imida ted tliem. Bu t , serloasly, we 
canno t accept Mr. Pollock's s ta te-
m e n t abou t t lie In t imida t ion of Ches-
terfield voters, un t i l lie makes a bill 
of par t iculars , te l ls wlio was Int imi-
da ted by t h e prayer meeting. W h a t 
t h e people w a u t to know Is, " w h o ' s 
af ra id ."—Monroe Enqui rer . 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is t h e Na-
t ional disease. T h a t ' s why t h e de-
for R ings Dyspepsia T a b l e t s 
[•creasing, because Uiey do t h e 
. . . . . . S tomach t rouble , dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, bloat ing, etc. , yield qulok-
ly. T w o days ' t r e a t m e n t free. Ask 
Passing of the Demagogue. 
T h e f s rmers <H.Cherokee county In 
t h e i r e S o r t t o p ro tec t themselves 
aga ins t those who manipula te the 
cot ton marke t for t h e purposes of 
speculat ion, should have Uie loyal 
suppor t of every citizen or t h e county , 
be he ta rmer , preacher , doctor or law-
yer. I t was a common t h i n g a few 
years ago for t he demagogue f rom t h e 
s t u m p to preach to t h s fa rmers t h s t 
t he nand of t h e professional man 
agains t Uism. T h e wri ter remembers 
well a few years ago, wben a cer ta in 
man who was a candida te for gover-
nor, said t o be a level-headed old far-
mer a f t e r t l ie race had narrowed down 
to t h i s cer ta in man and ano the r . 
Well, we will not. lie badly h u r t if 
t h i s man i n f e r r i n g to t h i s cer ta in 
man) Is e lec ted ." " W h y . my s o n , " 
luoth Uie old gen t l eman , " d o n ' t you 
remember four years ago wlion t h i s 
was a cand ida te for ntltue t l i a t he 
told Uie f a rmer s In a speech t h a t tin? 
merchants , lawyers, doctors aud even 
t h e p reacheu , - were handed toge the r 
against t he poor f a rmer s?" T h e 
writer hail forgot ten I t b u t t he old 
gent leman had not : and cont inued lie" 
We will be h u r t If such a man as 
t h a t Is elected to till t he governor ' s 
Thank God t h e demagogue lias had 
h i s day and t h a t t h e f a rmer s or tin-
count ry have been enabled to see Uiat 
such ta lk was an appeal t o pre judice 
id not an honest expression or opln-
n. —Gaffney Ledger. 
T h e T o u c h T h a t H e a l s 
Is (lie touch or liucklen'*. Arnica 
live I t ' s t he happies t combina t ion 
of A mica flowers and heal ing balsams 
ever compounded. No m a t t e r how old 
t h e sore or ulcer Is. t h i s Salve will 
c u r i I t . For burns , scalds,cuts, wounds 
plies. I t ' s an absolute cure. Guar-
anteed by I he Ches ter Drug Co. and 
S tanda rd Pharmacy. 2.»c. t f 
Invitation to Peace Conference Signed. 
Washington. Sept. 17 —A prootocol 
was signed a t t h e S t a t e Depar tment 
today by the diplomat ic Representa-
t ives of t he live Centra l American re-
publics accept ing Uie Inv i ta t ion of Uie 
I ' l i l ted S ta tes and Mexico to mee t 
liere a t a n early da te to negot ia te a n 
ag reement providing for p e r m a n e n t 
peace between the countr ies repre-
sented T h e proctocol was signed In 
the preseuoe of Act ing Secretary Adee 
of the S t a t e Depa r tmen t and Minister 
Godoy,-charge of t he Mexlcaa-adibas 
"mibd. On Saturday i i ha ran 
i one w a s pursuing 
imlly did go t e x c e e d I n J o c a t l n g h l m 
' u n t i l Sunday, and a f t f r being b rough t 
f - tohlshome t h a y - h a d Drm. Clawford 
. a 6 d Stevens to go o u t a w 
h im. They ad judged Mm li 
: h e will be s a n t to t b a asylum as soon 
aa ' the papers a re a r ranged . Mr. Ham-
a a poo» man With a large famf-
ri ty a n d t h a intarortnne will * o donb t 
tie a grea t h a t a s h l p on. tbam.—Rook 
" H m Record. 
Docaslooal headache, batching, bad 
. . Horror on Jap B a t t k i U p . 
Tokto, Sept . 17 —For ty of t h e erew, 
Including nine off icervJje^e killed and 
Injured on board the Japanese bat t le-
sh ip Kashlma by t h« explosion of a 
12-Inch shell wi th in t b e shie ld , a f t e r 
t a r g e t praeUce near Kura a t 4-p. m. 
on September 9th. T h e Kashlma, 
under oommand of Captain Koizumi, 
reached Kara a t 9 p. m., where t h e 
wounded were "placed In tbe hospi tal . 
Tl ie fa ta l i t ies Included a l ieutenant , 
two cadeta and dtf t staff offloer, t h e 
rank and name or whom I t Dot given. 
T b e exact de ta i l s regarding t h s ef-
fec ts of Uie exptoaion are. lacking, b a t 
i t was terriflo and t h e sblp i s badly 
damaged. A m a j o r i t y of tba . by-
a tanders were fearful ly mut i l a t ed . 
T h e cause of t he explosion Is a n d e r 
Investigation. I t - o c c u r r e d Inside of 
t h e shlsld of tha s ta rboard , a f t e r 10-. 
>cb g u n . . 
I t w a s n o t t h a shall which exploded 
b u t powder which evidently caugh t 
BW from t h a g a a . e m i t t e d f rom the 
breach when opened for t h e purpose of 
reloading t h e gun. -
T h e hul l of t he K a s h l m a la no t 
I t Is a well known f a c t t h a t per-
i l s living In tha ' p ine fores ts do no t 
suffer f rom lildney diseases One dose 
of-Plneules a t n igh t usually relieves 
harkanh#. » daya' t r e a t m e n t 11.00. 
The re ' s a reason for t h a t ache In 
your-back—rlgbfr- where i t " s U t c h e a " 
every t i m e yon bend over, t u r n a round 
or .V1*"? *!i-neya. Take DeWi t t ' a Kidney aud 
Bladder Pills. They a re unequaled 
for backache, weak kidneya - a n d in-
flammation of t h e bladder. A week 's 
t r e a t m e n t 25 oenta. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co.-' . 
Tl ie t ight aga ins t t h e ra i l roads Is 
still raging wi th unabated fnry all 
t h e Un i t ed Spates. N o t only In 
t b e South b u t I f i t b e NorUi and West 
t h e legislatures and railroad commis-
sions a re lowering Uie fa res a n d f r e i g h t 
ra tes and a n br inging the ra i l roads 
Mites. T h e roada In most oases 
are fighUng t h e m u t e r in t h e cou r t 
and I t will be a m a t t e r of soma m o n t h s 
baftira t h a end t a in s ight . T h e rai l -
roads a*e employing di la tory t ac t ics 
t h i s Is Increasing t h e feelings 
aga ins t t h e m . Resistance to t l ie 
will make them the more s tub-
born and mora de te rmined to enforce 
t h e i r demands . ^ ^ 
Q e m j o a Football Schedule. 
Clemaon College, Sept. 17.—Coach 
ihanghneeeey baa arrived on t h e cam-
pus and in te res t In football Is h igh . 
J u s t how s t rong the T ige r s will be 
t h i s year oan no t be said a t t h i s t i m e , 
b u t . w i th good mater ia l , t h e well-ex-
perienced coach should p a t a good 
squad In t b a ileld. 
T h a manager of t h i s t eam lias an-
nounced tbe following schedule. 
Gordon InatKute a t Clemaon, Sept . 
J. 
Mary ville a t Clemaon, October ». 
Univers i ty of Tenneaaee a t Clemaon, 
October 21. . -
UgJvarsity of N o r t h Carol ina a t Co-
lumbia, fa i r week, Ootober 31. 
A u b u r n a t A u b u r n , November 4. 
University of .Georgia a t A u g u s t a , 
November 7. ' • 
Davidson a t Clemaon, November 9. 
Universi ty of Georgia a t A t h e n s , 
November 1«. ^ ;j- !__ 
Georgia Tech a t A t l a n t a , November 
38. ,,-V 
' Aa will bo aeon a t a glance t h a 
ecbetfnle M vary a t M n g a n d al l t h a 
s t o d e o t a h o S e f o r « t h a t t h e big I r ish 
ooacfi will p o t o u t a team equal 
Violated Postal Laws. 
People cannot be too careful Inves t -
ing wi th Uncle Sam. T h e m a t t e r of 
Using postage s t amps which have been 
Is one of t h a . offenses which 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t Is most watohrul for. 
AnoUier offense Is sending written, 
m a t t e r In magazines and a young wo-
In Columbia, who scribbled a 
note to a friend on the margin of a 
magazlnepage, was great ly humil ia ted 
when a government agen t recently 
called upon her aud Informed her t h a t 
t h i s Is a violation of the law. 
preliminary hear ing before 
Uni ted S t a t e s Commissioner W. D. 
Ramsey a t Edgefield two w h i t e girls 
were bound over t o the October te rm 
of Uie Uni ted S t a t e s c o u r t . on t h e 
charge of violation <3f the postal laws 
by uMng previously cancelled s t amps 
They pleaded guil ty and asked Uie 
lercy of t he oourt . 
T h i s ease was worked up by Poetof-
fioe Inspector S. W, Klugamore.—The 
S ta t e . 
Mothers wi th l i t t le cbl ldren need 
no longer fear croup: colds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees LaxaUve Cougli 
Syrup t a s t e s good. I t works off Uie 
cold through the bowels, c u t s t he 
phlegm, clears the head. Fo r young 
a n d old. Guaranteed . Secure a bot-
t l e a t once. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. 
Struck by a Train . 
Mr. W. E . Walker, who lives 
Neely Creek Church, was run Into th l a 
morn ing by t h e southbound passenger 
t r a i n on Uie Rock Hill Division and 
had b i s wagon damaged and was h u r t 
himself . Full par t iculars could no t bo 
obta ined before we go to praaa. > u t we 
unders tand t h a t Mr. Walker waahaul -
ing co t ton to t h e gin a t Rodd 
t lon, and i t was near the re t h a t t h e 
t r a i n s t ruck t l ie Wagon With t b e above 
.—Rock Hilt Reoord. 
L o s t a n d F o u n d . 
Lostrr bet ween !»..'i0 p. m., yesterday 
and noon todsy, a bullous a t t a ck , w i th 
nausea and sick headache. T h i s loss 
occasioned by finding a t Chester 
Drug Co. and S tandard Pharmacy a 
bo i of Dr King's New Lire Pills, t h e 
guaran teed cure lor bllllousness, ma-
laria and jaundice. 35c. tf 
T h e Saturday Evening Cost of Phil-
adelphia t h i n k s It a pity some news-
paper repor ters do n o t f r ame t h e laws 
because of t h e i r clean, simple expres-
sion of facts. But If t he language of 
t h e s t a t u t e s and legal papers was sim-
plified, t h u s making lucid t h e i r mean-
ing a n d sp i r i t , lawyers would find f t 
difficult t o earn a livelihood.—Charles-
ton Post. 
T o cure a cold first move the bowels. 
Bees Laxat ive Cough Syrup ac t s gent-
ly on t h e bowels, dr ives o u t tlie cold, 
clears the head. I t ' s p leasant t o 
t a k e and mothers highly recommend 
I t for colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to give sa t is fac-
tion or money refunded. Equally good 
for young aud old. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. i r 
Winnsboro Letter . 
Wlnntboro. Sep. Ifi. — Miss Es ther 
St rong, or Cornwell , who has been vis-
i t ing Miss l la Wylle, re turned home 
last week Miss Strong was tlie pop-
ular t eacher or t b e Wylle school laat 
session and haa been re elected and 
will open school t h e first or October. 
Mr. J . M. Mills spen t last T h u r s d a y 
In town on business. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Sumter McWat te r s , 
f rom near Blackstock, spen t laat Mon-
day In town with relatives. 
Mrs. I laynesworth and ch i ldren 
have re turned to the i r home In Sum-
te r l a f t e r spending several weeks a t 
her f a t h e r ' s Mr K Strange 
Mia. linyce d r i e r anil two daugli 
t e r s . of <>ra. S. (: , are visiting her 
mother . Mrs I'rlscllla Ketohen. 
Miss Marie Welister, or Chester , vis-
i ted Mrs. N <; I lea Tories last week 
Mrs. Lou Mi-Master and family have 
re turned home from Saluda. S . C.. 
where they spent t l ie summer 
Rev. W. II Millen. of Tennessee, ar-
rived Saturday and preached an Im-
pressive sermon a t t he A It T 
church Sabbath . He will preach 
again next. Saliballi and will spend 
t h i s week wi th Ills s lsterlnlaw. Mrs. 
W. P. Castles. Mr. Millen has many 
relat ives and fr iends he r e who are al 
ways glad U^seeblm. 
T h i s Is cour t week here. J u d g e Wil-
son presiding. T h e r e are t wo murder 
cases t o lie t r i ed . 
Tl ie boys and girls are off for t h e 
dlfferenl K-IK)|IS. and the teachers are 
leaving for IhStt work. 
Mt. /.Ion opened today wi th a good 
enro l lment . 
• t . 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
Most vict ims of appendic i t i s a r e 
tliose who a re liabltually cons t ipa ted . 
Orlno Laxat ive ' F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronic const lpat lou by s t imu la t i ng 
t h e liver and bowels, and restores the 
na tu ra l act ion of t l ie liowels. Or lno 
Laxat ivo F ru i t Syrup does not nause-
:e or gripe and Is mild and pleasant 
• t ake . Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lelt-
pr's Pharmacy. tf 
State Rights North and South. 
Gov. Sheldon, of Nebraska, too . Is 
roth a t a federal in junc t ion restrain-
ing t h e enforcement ot t h e s t a t e ' s ra te 
legislation. T h e s t a t e r ight* Issue Is 
confined to no sect ion, bu t alive In t l ie 
nor th a s well as t b e south , t h e eas t 
and west. Gov. Sheldon Is wrung, 
however , lu h i s Idea t h a t an amend-
m e n t of t h e cgu t t l t u t lon Is necessary 
to s top the IntCrdlrectlou of s l a t e leg-
mpta s t a t e s f rom t h e jurisdict ion of 
t h e Judicial power of t he United 
S la tes . Some or Uie recent railroad 
legislation may be very unwise, b u t 
t h a t does no t excuse the a t t e m p t s to 
annul It by uncons t i tu t iona l means.— 
Phi ladelphia Record. 
One or t h e worst reatures or kidney 
t rouble Is t h a t I t Is an insidious dis-
ease aud berore t l ie vict im realizes 
his danger lie may have a fatal malady. 
T a k e Foley's Kidney Cure a t t h e first 
s ign ol t rouble a s It corrects Irregular-
ities and prevents Br lgh t ' s disease 
and diabetes. Le i tner ' s Pharmacy , f 
A National Employment Agency. 
Washington, Sept . 13.—Secretary-
St rauss , of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Com-
a and Labor, anuounced today 
Uiat "lie purposed es tab l i sh ing a na-
t ional employment ageucy wlUi T . 
V. Powderly In charge , so . t h a t capi ta l 
and labor may J .In hands t o t h e i r mu-
tual benefit . T h e secretary said he 
would tell Just where labor Is needed 
nd Inform people where labor Is t o 
be obta ined. 
Disastrous Railroad Wreck. 
White River , Junct ion , Vt. ,Sept .I5 -
A fearful head-on collision between 
t h e southbound Quebac a n d a nor th-
hound f re igh t t r a i n on t h a Concord 
division of the Boston As Maine rail-
road occurred lour miles n o r t h of 
Canaan StationNearly today, daa to a 
mis take In t r a i n d i s p a t c h e r ^ order* 
aud from a demolished passenger 
coach there were t aken 24 dead and 
dy ing and 27 o ther passengers, moat of 
tliem seriously wounded. Nearly all 
those * l » w ( « . l t i t he dea th car were 
re turn ing from a fair a t Sherbrook, 
(Quebec, l«o miles north. 
T h e conductor or t h e r re lght t r a i n 
was given to unders tand t h a t he had 
plenty or t i m e to reach a siding by * 
the night operator at Canaan S ta t ion , 
receiving, according to the superin-
t e n d e n t of t h e division, a copy of t b a 
telegraph order f rom Uie t ra in dis-
patcher ;\t Concord which confused t h a 
t r a lus Nos. .tn and 34. T h e wreck oc-
curred jus t a f t e r t he express had 
rounded Into a s t r a i g h t s t re tch of 
t rack, hu t owing to the early morn-
ing mist, ne i ther engineer saw t h e 
oMier's headl ight until It was too late . 
T h e southbound t ra in was made up 
a t Aherbrook last evening, where It 
picked up two sleepers from Wuebec 
and t w o more on the way down. I t 
consisted or t he baggage car. passenger 
coach and smoking car, In t h a t order , 
wi th the sleepers In t h e rear. T h e 
t ra in loft White River Junc t ion a t a&n 
a. m . today to minu tes late and was 
followed JII minu tes later by the Mon-
treal express over t h e Central Ver-
mont . T h e Quebec express Is known 
a s No. JII and the Montreal t r a in aa 
So. M 
A Humane Appeal 
A humane ci t izen of Rlchmond.Ind. , 
Mr. ! ' II. Williams, 107 West Main 
S t , says: " I appeal t o all persoos 
wi th weak lungs to t&ke Dr. - K i n g ' s 
New Discovery, t he only remedy t h a t 
has helped me and fully comes up to 
the proprietor 's recommendat ion ." I t 
saves more lives t h a n all o ther t h r o a t 
and lung remedies pu t together. Used 
as a cough and cold cure t h e world 
over. Cuies a s thma , bronchi t is , croup, 
Whooping cough, quinsy, hoarseness, 
aud phthisic , s tops hemorrhages of 
t h e lungs and builds them up. Guar-
anteed a t t l ie Ches ter Drug Co. a n d 
S tanda rd Pharmacy. 50c. and tl.Oo. 
T r i a l bot t le tree. tf 
Death of Mrs.). P. Blair.' 
Mrs. Margare t I I . Blair , of t b a 
Blalrsvllle neighborhood, whose illness 
wi th typhoid fever waa ment ioned 
three weeks Tlia 
second wife .of Mr. J a m e 
was a member-of t h e Sliaron Associate 
Reformed church, and w v a woman 
of admirab le Chr is t ian charac te r . 
T h e IntermeiAitook place a t Bullook'a 
Creek yesterday af ternoon, t he ser-
vices being conducted by Rev. J . S. 
Grler and Rev. J . B. Swann Mrs. 
Blair Is survived by her husband and 
two chi ldren, Miss Vessle Blair and 
Mr. A r t h u r A. Blair .—YorkvllI( En-
pulrer . - -
A. J . Nusbaum, Hatesvllle, Indiana, 
writes: " L a s t year I suffered for 
th ree m o n t h s wi th a summer cold so 
distressing t h a t i t Interfered wl tb my 
business. I had many of t b e symp-
tons of hay fever, and a doctor 's pre-
scription did no t reach my case, and 
I took several medicines whloh seemed 
to only aggravate my case. For tu -
nately I Insisted upon having Folay'a 
Honey and T a r In the yellow package, 
and I t quickly cured ma. My wire 
has since used Foley's Honey and T a r 
wi th the same success." Le i tner ' s 
Pharmacy. tf 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T 
. Sour Stom«ch. Beichfni of Ou , 1 
t a d s l igh t nerroasoeM are symp toms 
IF v of indigestion which, •whan allowed to. 
*«V«.»t5S.BSa^5 
S t r t a k a someth ing t h a t will 
en* In i u work of d iges t ing t b a 
D e W l t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly Risen 
good tor anyone who needs a . . 
They a r e smal l , » f e t_ tu re . . .H t t i e pills 
t h a t do no t gripe or (Token. Sold bv 
Ches to r D r u g Co. ' ' **' 
C r o f t s re being gathered fas t and It 
ema t h a t I t will no t be long before 
\ b e y a t e all th rough. 
T b a way to g e t rid of a ookl, wheth-
e r l t h e a i ' b e d o o k l " or J u a t a l i t t l e 
one, la t o ga t i t o a t of t o u r • 
t h r o u g h t o e bowels. Nearly all 
On Sa tu rday t h e season In the 
Southern League was brought, to eaalon. - S p e c i a l to T h a S ta te 
close w i th A t l a n t a a s t h e v l n n e r o^ 
t h e pennan t . Macapbla haa b a f n a 
Jtaee compet i to r al l asaaon ahiTfor a 
whi le i t ; looked aa if aba would cap-
t u r e t h a rag b o t A t l a n t a won In o o e 
of U>e g rea t e s t garrison Bnishee ever Mla tas , araTooda 
seen In th l a eoou t ry . Eve ry th ing i n ' LaxaUve Ooagh 
• £ 2 done in tiie day* gonfc t y . All of t h h l .. T 
« t . ' part, of t be oountry a re glad t h a t At-J K o r e a n appeare too . old to know 
T l a t t a b a a woo U e t a t . - • / ™ ' b a t t e r ^ * . : i 
Healthy< 
Teeth 
I result of constant c a n and I 
Meade 4 Baker'e 
CarfceUsiwiWraU 
At jroor dnigglafe. Me, Me, (Lea . I 
sssss 
E . C . D . W I T T Ac C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of-new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of-Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds' of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
-further commands. > 
' Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and HeatingComp'y 
• •-<: y 
^ THE LANTERN. 
H I H » ' I I | i » r f i >111 m i : 
TWO DOfcLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y . 8Kt»T. 2p, 1907. 
T h e Chester edit ion of T h e S t a t e 
hMjosfc been reoelred, and a glance 
1 a t I t makes t h e Impression t h a t I t Is 
• *ery Interest ing edit ion and a *alu-
ab le contr ibut ion to Chester 's history 
and progress. The former should he 
made familiar to all our people and 
t h e la t te r should Inaplie them to re-
newed effort.. 
•When jrou talk about an automobile 
place t h e accent on the IIrat and last 
syllables, n o t on t h e ueit , t o the last. 
Sac " a u tomobile," not. "au tomo 'b l le . " 
—Spartanburg Journal . 
Kxactljr wrong. The best usage, 
s t andard adthorl t j r , analogy, deriva-
t ion , common sense and euphony all 
agree In placing I he principal accent 
on the third syllable. Usage abhors a 
succession of unaccented syllables 
Say "au ' tomo 'b l l e . " 
and prohibition. 
patch. 
You will have to go about tha t 
carefully. Over In ChesterHeld they 
prayed for prohibition, and the dis-
pensary people, who had never heard a 
noise like tha t before, became fright-
ened, audnow they are trying to annul 
tf ie election oil the plea of Intlmida-
' t l o n . 
Consti tut ional kickers, knockers, 
drones and members of the "sensation-, 
al c lub" will have to seek other fields. 
Progressive Nor th Augusta Is on a 
boom. 
Tli» above taken from tli« Nor th 
Augusta Gazette might well be ap-
plied lo Chester . T h e days of t h e 
"Knocke r " are numbered in t h e pres-
f e n t growth and progress not only of 
(blester but of all o ther places. T h e 
habi tual "Knooke r " does a lot of 
ha rm h u t t h e people who are really 
Interested lu a c i ty ' s g rowth lose t ime 
In paying any a t tent ion to th i s class. 
" A Pi t t sburg woman kissed a man 
on t h e s t reet car the other day whom 
she Insisted "looked so cu te t h a t she 
__oou)d not help I t " and t h e man had 
her arrested. T h a t goes to prove t h a t 
when left to themselves women will 
always make t h e wrong choice." 
Th i s paragraph from t h e Florence 
T imes was . copied In T h e Lantern 
, some t ime ago, and a P i t t sburg read, 
er , whom t h e ladles would no doub t 
call " cu t e"—at any ra te a very liand-
some yonng m a n - m a d e has te lo 
"plead not gu i l ty . " Doubtless he 
t h o u g h t t h a t we ware ge t t ing uncom-
fortably " l io t ," as t h e children say 
when playing " h i d e . " . 
Director General Ilarr of t h e James-
town exposition lias resigned because 
he. and President Tucke r could not 
agree about t l ie assignment of honors 
In social functions. While no trouble 
over the real exposition fea tures have 
been reported, tliere has been cons tan t 
quarrel ing over ma t t e r s t h a t concerned 
only silly s t ru t t e r s . Bet ter abolish so-
cial honors and let It be understood 
t h a t all who go there will be accorded 
only such deference aa the i r mer i t 
will command. We are all sovereigns, 
let i t be remembered, and don ' t wan t 
anybody ahead of us In the proeesslon 
wi thout our consent. 
If all the pupils now s t a r t i ng to 
School th i s year could be Impressed 
with the Importance of s t a r t ing r ight , 
doing every day 's work tltoroughly, a s 
a foundation for t h e work of subse-
quent days, It would bring Immense 
satisfaction to teachers and parents , 
. I t would give t h e pupils themselves 
the agreeable sense of mastery Instead 
of the slavish dread of drudgery, and I t 
would l i f t them to a h igher plaoe and 
give them visions t h a t a re denied to 
those who shirk the i r dally tasks. Do 
today's work today 
Self-mastery comprehends every 
phase of education t h a t we CM think 
of, In teacher and pupil. T h e teacher 
t l p t Is peevish, cross and Impat ient 
bars Ills own way to the l a t en t powers 
of the pupil which he is to and and 
develop. T h e teacher who can place 
himself In complete sympathy wltli 
t h e child, feel Ills t imidi ty and diffi-
dence, see. the magnified difficulties of 
his dally tasks from his view point 
enter Into t h e chilling, dwarfing en 
v l ronmentof his humble home, feel 
t h e effect of adverse conditions, 
s t rengthened by heredity I t 
and struggle with him over obstacles 
t h a t meet h im a t every torn—the 
teacher who can do th i s , wi th con-
scientious purpose t h a t never falls, 
will be a blessing t t fhu inan l ty , and a 
generatlou will praise h im. 
T h e s l a t e oolleges are ful l . T h a t la 
well, but there Is nothing remarkable 
about It. If there were free grocery 
stores or free d K goods stores open 
SSL »l"°- Th« »t!ate 
cannot .possibly accommodate every-
bOdy wlto wants a good th ing —New-
berry Oleerver. 
Vet many peopleaeem to th ink t l ia t 
t he re la something remarkable about 
!t . a re troubled about so many being 
» turned away and demand tlvat accom-
modation be made ror all , which 
, » • * " drawing away t h e patron-
age of o ther colleges. I t Is a g rea t 
mistake to i n p p w r ttiat the appli-
can ts who are t a m e d away a f t de-
nied an education. Tliey almply go 
to o ther colleges, where they g e t a s 
good or be t te r education and have t h e 
satisfaction of knowing t h a t nobody 
was taxed to pay for i t . 
Dr . Charles Hemphi l l ,of Louisville, 
Ky.^will 811 the pulp i t a t the F i r s t 
— P t e * y t e r l a n dburoh Sunday morning 
and evening . l f t t r y Wylle,- J r . , has 
entered Cornell univers i ty t o t a w . . . 
adranoed course In electrical engln-
- - « W l l * ? = a B r a . J. H»ll ,of C h e s t e r 
is t h e gues t of Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Held 
n i family todtr.-Boek Hi l l Beoo<d. 
Afternoon S c r r l a . 
The Presbyterian church is going 
to t ry the plan of holding t h e second 
service S t 5 o'clock Instead of a t n ight . 
l U t proves satisfactory It will be con-
t inued, otherwise t h e hour will be 
changed. T h e A. R. P. church beld 
af terndwi service f o r several years, 
and mauy of Uie members liked I t 
be t t e r . 
Afflicted With Boils.* 
Solicitor Henry went to Wtnnsboro 
Monday lo a t t end court , though aaffert 
irig-wltli bolls. Wednesday lie wired 
for J . C. McLure, Esq , to t ake h i s 
place and returned liome t h a t a f t e r -
noon suffering Intense pain. He Is 
easier now and has promise of Im-
provement b u t Is unable to walk. 
O t h e r members of bis family a re sim-
ilarly afflicted. !»*•* 
Mr. and Mrs A. W. McFadden, of 
Landsford. spent yesterday - In the 
ci ty. 
re. Fayssoux, Mrs. Scut t le and 
daughter , MbsCele te , of Vlcksburg. 
Miss , a re visiting Mrs. Rebecca Mills. 
Mr. W. P. Estes, of Hop, 8 . C., Is 
pending several days In t h e olty for 
t r e a t m e n t a t t h e hospital . 
See MS6 " E x p l a n a t i o n " of t h e Cites-
er Wholesale Grocery. I t will Inter-
» t you. 
Misses Susie C. Clark and Connors 
Melton, of Columbia, who have been 
isltlng Mrs. J . 0 . Robinson, will 
leave for t he i r home tomorrow. 
. and Mrs. Richard Wllks have 
moved to ' town and are occupying a 
house on Mcl.ure s t reet . Mr. Wllks 
has a position wi th t o e Chester Whole-
sale G rocery. 
Wednesday was Yom Klppur, t h e 
Jewish day of a tonement , and all 
the i r places of business were closed. 
T h e day began a t sunset Tuesday 
evening and lasted unt i l suDset 
Wednesday evening. 
Cal Caughman. formerly well known 
lo political circles, was dangerously 
h u r t yesterday by a fall f rom a t res t le 
10 feet lilgU In Columbia, where a 
force of hands were a t work on a spur 
t rack . 
We learn t h a t Mr. W. II . Flennlken 
has sold Ills elegant residence and 
farm In t h e suburbs of Wlnusboro to 
a Mr. Cousart of Ilishopvllle, and will 
build near the buslnesa pa r t of town 
where It will be more convenient for 
himself and famUy. 
Mr. W. A. La t imer has t h e cont rac t 
and mater ial Is being placed on t h e 
ground for Mr. J . McC. Caldwell 
new house on Columbia s t ree t between 
Mr Lat imer ' s home and Mr. C. R. 
Re t t ' s new house.wblch Is now weather 
boarded and partly covered. 
Cedar Camp Elects Officers. 
A t a mee t ing of t h e m e m b e r s of 
C e d a r C a m p , N o , 5, W . O . W . 
M o n d a y n igh t it was decided to re-
Vive W o o d - c r a f t in th i s c i t y . T h e r e 
were p resen t a t t h e m e e t i n g t h e 
fo l lowing officers a n d sove re igns : 
E . F- Bell . C . (J , p r o t e m ; W . B. 
K e y . A . L . , p r o t c m . ; I i . A . C r a w -
ford , c l e r k ; J . S . Mollis, b a n k e r , 
p ro t e m ; A . B r o w n , e scor t , p r o 
t e m . 
T h e e lec t ion of officers t o s e r v e 
t h e ba lance of t h e p r e s e n t y e a r re -
su l ted a s fo l lows: Dr J . B. B i g h a m , 
C . C . ; Dr. G . B- W h i t e , A J U ; Jas-
M c L a r n o n , b a n k e r ; E . A . C r a w -
f o r d , c l e rk ; T . H . W h i t e , e scor t ; 
W . W . Br ice , w a t c h m a n ; D r . W . 
B. C o x , p h y s i c i a n ; R . R . H a f n e r , 
s e n t r y ; B. M . S p r a t t , J . M . Cole-
man-and C- A . V a u g h n , m a n a g e r s . 
By vo te it w a s dec ided t h a t t h e 
c a m p w o u l d mee t twice a m o n t h , 
t h e second a n d f o u r t h M o n d a y s re-
spec t ive ly b e i n g se lected a s 
t i m e of m e e t i n g . • I t was o rde red 
t h a t each m e m b e r of t h e c a m p b e 
not i f ied b y ma i l of t h i s a r r ange- ' 
m e n t -
T h e f o l l o w i n g c o m m i t t e e wa: 
poin ted to look i n t o t h e m a t t e r of 
s e c u r i n g a su i t ab le bal l t o b e ' 
as h e a d q u a r t e i s and m e e t i n g p lace 
of t h e c a m p ; Messrs- W . H . N e w -
bold , G . G - E r e e l a n d , and W- W-
Brice . 
T h r e e c a n d i d a t e s w e r e in i t i a t ed 
in to t h e m y s t e r i e s of t h e p ro tec -
t ion d e g r e e . 
T h e ou t look is e x c e e d i n g l y ' e n -
c o u r a g i n g for t h e o r d e r in. C h e s t e r , 
a n d t h e officers feel c o n f i d e n t t h a t 
w i t h a hal t and r e g u l a r n i g h t s of 
p iee t ing t h e m e m b e r s h i p of C e d a r 
C a i n p will b e speed i ly i nc reased v 
A C A R D . 
- C h i n i i . V e t e r a n s Ches t e r C o u n t y : 
E v e r y t h i n g n o w p o i n t s , to a suc -
cessfu l r e - u n i o n On t h e 16th Oc to -
b e r . If we all d o o u r d n t y , ( a n d I 
believe, w e all w i l l ) w e will h a v e an 
i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m fo r t h a t d a y 
a n d n i g h t ; wi l l , J i a v e p l e u t y of 
Ropd speake r s , good s i n g i p g a n d 
imtsic. W e h a v e -been offeretf liH-
eral c o n t r i b u t i o n s i o r t h e d i n n e r , 
and a s y e t n o ac t ive c a n v a s s h a s 
been m a d e . I e x p e c t .as l a rge a 
g a t h e r i n g of ve t e rans a n d f r i e n d s 
of Ches t e r c o u n t y a s w e l a v e e v e r 
had at a n y t i m e . - 1 u r g e u p o n each 
c h a i r m a n a n d h i s a s s i s t an t ' t o , g e t 
to work and g e t as m u c h a s t h e y 
•can fo r d i n n e r w i t h fu l l b a s k e t s 
a n d ) . m o n e y , a n d le t u s al l feel 
p r o u d of t h e 16th of O c t o b e r a s a 
'Rebe l R a l l y " d a y . A b o v e al l , I 
t h i n k ; t h e most i m p o r t a n t f a a t u r e 
is a cor rec t ros ter of t h c I i v i d y C o n -
f ede ra t e v e t e r a n s a n d the i r war rec-
o r d . T h i s I u r g e t h a t eacB cha i r -
m a n m a y Have in and p roper ly ar -
r anged -by Oc tober 1s t , so t h a t al l 
can be p r o p e r l y a r r a n g e d b y t h e 
16 th . - I also i n s i s t t h a t every v e t -
e r a n of Ches t e r c o u n t y b e pre?-, 
e n t on t h a t d a y a s b u s i n e s s of 
g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e fo r t h e in t e re s t of 
v e t e r a n s wi l l b e t a k e n u p a n d dis-
cussed- Mos t s incere ly , 
J . W . R e e d , C h m . - U . C . V . 
Agent W u l i to A a U In Dtvatopiaf 
H e r e is a le t te r t h a t o u r bus iness 
m e n and c i t i zcns -general ly m i g h t 
read wi th prof i t . . I t m i g h t b e add -
ed t h a t M r . J . T . P a t r i c k , t h e a t t ^ 
tHor of t h e le t te r , w a s f o r m e r l y 
land a n d indus t r i a l a g e n t of t h e S . 
A . L . R y . and u n d e r s t a n d s t o w » 
deve lopmen t t h o r o u g h l y , a s is in-
s t a n c e d b y the mag ic d e v e l o p m e n t 
of S o u t h e r n P ines , N . C . , i n b i s 
h a n d s a n d u n d e r h i s d i r e c t i o n s . 
T h e le t te r , cop ies of w h i c h w e r e re-
ceived by Mess r s . J . L . G l e n n a n d 
A . G . Br i ce . fo l lows: 
Wadesbo ro , N . C . , Sep t . 1 3 , 1 9 0 7 . 
Dear S i r s : — I s t h e r e a n y need of 
e n e r g e t i c e f fo r t in y o u r t o w n 
t o w a r d s i ts f u t u r e d e v e l o p m e n t ? 
And would a f e w of y o u r best ci t i-
zens l i ke to j o i n fo rces w i t h o u t -
s ide m e n w h o h a v e money t o i n -
ves t a n d w h o u n d e r s t a n d h o w to 
p r o m o t e t h e g r o w t h of towns? 
I h a v e been sol ic i ted to t a k e t h e 
m a n a g e m e n t of a c o m p a n y t h a t 
will m a k e a bus ines s of p r o m o t i n g 
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of commerc i a l 
t o w n s in t h e S o u t h , on t h e fol low-
i n g t e r m s . 
F i r s t , t h e c o m p a n y w o u l d wan t 
to jo in w i t h local b u s i n e s s m e n in 
b u y i n g f r o m t w e n t y five to o n e 
h u n d r e d acres of l a n d , w i t h i n t h e 
towA l imi ts , or n e a r b y , t h a t cou ld 
b e . d i v i d e d i n t o b u i l d i n g lo t s and 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g s i tes . 
S e c o n d , t h e y w o u l d w a n t t h e lo-
cal bus ines s tnen to ass is t in t h e 
e rec t ion of a g o o d hote l , o r t h e 
p u r c h a s e and i m p r o v i n g of o n e of 
t h e ho te l s n o w in t h e t o w n s o t h a t 
w h e n p rospec t ive se t t l e r s a n d m e n 
w h o m t h e y w o u l d i n d u c e to vis i t 
t h e t o w n w j t h a v iew to estab-
l i sh ing a m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t 
w o u l d c o m e t h e y w o u l d h a v e 
t h e best of hote l a c c o m m o d a -
t ions- All of u s recognize t h e fac t 
t f iat we S o u t h e r n e r s d o n o t g i v e 
t h e p rope r a t t e n t i o n t o h a v i n g 
good a c c o m m o d a t i o n s a t o u r t o w n 
ho te l s . T h e y w o u l d b r i n g in a' 
good hote l m a n a n d s e e ' t o it t h a t 
y o u r t o w n h a s a first c l a s s , h o t e l . 
T h e hote l m a n w o u l d be f r o m one 
of t h e N o r t h e r n s t a t e s , and could 
ass is t in i n d u c i n g ""men f r o m - b i s 
sec t ion t o locate in y o u r p lace . 
T h e m a n w h o conies e x p e c t i n g 
.to i n v e s t mdt iey a n d s t a r t an en -
t e rp r i se shou ld find t h e best of f o o d . 
H i s room s h o u l d be c o m f o r t a b l e 
a n d h i s b e d d i n g of t h e ve ry b e s t . 
Usua l l y y o u will find a t h r e e or f o u r 
d o l l a r , pa r t s h u c k a n d pa r t c o t t o n , 
m a t t r e s s in t h e ho te l s of t h e t o w n s . 
Poor ho te l s is o n e ' of t h e g r e a t e s t 
d r a w b a c k s t h e S o n t h h a s t o con-
t e n d w i t h . ' , „ 
T h i r d I^thcy w o u l d w a n t t h e b u s -
iness m e n t o ass is t in a d v e r t i s i n g 
t h e t o w n ' s a d v a n t a g e s , t e l l ing t h e 
o u t s i d e wor ld w h a t a t t r a c t i v e fea-
t u r e s y o u h a v e t o offer to p rospec-
t ive . se t t l e r s . Can y o u send m e a 
book le t o r some p r i n t e d m a t t e r s i t -
t i n g f o r t h t h e a d v a n t a g e s o r y o u r 
place? 
I a m w r i t i n g y o u because I k n o w 
i t is t o t h e in t e re s t of b a n k e r s to 
h a v e new cap i t a l a n d n e w p e 
c o m e i n t o the i r town- B a n k e r s 
u s u a l l y . k n o w of l a n d t h a t can be 
p u r c h a s e d a t a b a r g a i n . 
T h e c o m p a n y will not be ab le to 
h a n d l e more t h a n a half dozen 
p laces a n n u a l l y for t h e reason t h a t 
t h e y d o not g o i n t o a t o w n , b u y u p 
l a n d a n d sel l it o u t l e a v i n g t h e 
b u y e r s to d e v e l o p t h e p r o p e r t y . 
T h e c o m p a n y ' g u a r a n t e e s to s t i ck 
b y t h e t o w n u n t i l t h e lo t s a re bu i l t 
u p o n . O u t s i d e m o n e y is f u r n i s h e d 
w h e n necessa ry , t o bu i ld h o u s e s 
u p o n t h e lo t s s o l d . 
V o u n o d o u b t k n o w of m y w o r k 
in t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of S o u t h e r n 
P ines , N . C . W h e n I s t a r t ed in 
t h e r e w a s n o t a h o u s e o n t h e sev-
e ra l h u n d r e d ac res . T h e l a n d w a s 
p u r c h a s e d a t o n e dol la r per ac re . 
T o d a y some of t h e land sel ls fo r 
m o r e t h a n t w o h u n d r e d do l l a r s an 
ac re , and s o m e of the* t o w n lo t s 
h a v e sold a t I h e r a t e of s e v e r a l 
t h o u s a n d dol lare p e r a c r e . 
P l e a s e d i scuss t h i s s u b j e c t w i t h 
s o m e of y o u r bus ines s m e n a n d let 
m e h e a r f r o m y o u -a t y o u r ear l ies t 
c o n v e n i e n c e a s I w a n t to see h o w 
o u r S o u t h e r n bus ines s m e n feel 
a b o u t th i s u n d e r t a k i n g b e f o r e I 
d e c i d e - w h e t h e r o r j io t . . to_ ' Jn iu j f t 
t h e en t e rp r i s e . I be l ieve i t i s a 
g o o d t h i n g fo r t h e t owns ; no m o n -
e y is ca r r ied a w a y f r o m t h e t o w n , 
b u t m u c h m o n e y is b r o u g h t in a n d 
s p e n t b y t h e p r o m o t i n g c o m p a n y . 
Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y , 
Jno - T . P a t r i c k . 
' ' .».•* 
at our Fall Suits, look at the fabrics—look 
at the styles, and, when you find'a suit 
that pleases you, look at the price. You'll 
be surprised at the values we offer in the 
STROUSE BROS' "HIGH A R T " 
clothes 
your satisfaction 
youjjive us a look. We have the largest 
*•" Mock of clothing in "Chester. Prices fhe 
can fit you out 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
J I M S t H W M W I I M I M « M b 
S OPERA HOUSE, j 
T h e following clipping f rom the 
AsbevllW Citizen speaks wall fo r t b « 
G r e a t Barlow Minstrel* to be b a n 
next Monday nlghi 
T h e Grea t Rarlo . . . »ls played 
to a large audience a t t h e Aodt tor lom 
last n igh t , • fac t wtrtct) waa n t l i a r a 
ma t t e r of surprise in view of t h e con-
flicting announcements aa to where 
the company would show. Mr. Oofaam 
h a s a good organizat ion and I t s e S a t t s 
w e n thoroughly appreciated laet 
night. 
T h e mins t r e l s ' J i i s t t fcr t Is a - food 
one, replete with good songs wsll song 
sty) pew and amuaiog Jokes. * -
olfo t h e b r i gh t s t a r wr - " 
known ss t h e "Georgia 
t o rn , " and he k e p t bis a ™ , 
ing from s t a r t to Unish. -
Marion l%fsa ta of a t i sog t l 
nestle work was excel lent. 
imbet.23(d. 
The s t a t e m e n t of Whi te Bra*. 
no small affair and Uia t I t 4a l a Soe • 9 
Statement of Chester Co. Dispensary Board for 
the Month of August. 1907. 
ASSRTB. 
Merehaodtse Inventory 
Cash In Banks 
Claim S. A I. Railway 
Claim Southern Railway 
T o t a l Assets 
ellejr J. I t 
B H Es tab l i shment 
Rhem, KeUier &Co 


















B e n t 
Pr in t ing and advert is ing 
Kxprees, Ice, e tc 









By paid W. G Johnson, agent f re igh t 
" -*• Board of Heal th 
J . G. Brown,bot t les 
CtissUr Reporter , p r in t ing . 
A KhrHch, labor 
. te lfaveo-Da weon Co 
E M- Atkinson 
J . C McAfee. Chaster Co. Bosrd 
B. I t Refo, member Co. Board 
•• A. G. Westbrook.Co. Board 
L 8amoels, dispenser 
T . H. Morr . clerk 
P. Adleslielmer, clerk 
W Llgon, porter 
Moffat Grocery Co.. psper 
Jsa. Hami l ton & Sons, s tat ionery 
" Samuels Bros., dray 
Jabez Sexton, labor 
A. Kbrl loh. bot t les 
B E Wright , constable 
•• Cheater ice Co 
•• J . G. Brown, r en t 
Jsa. McLarnon. bookkeeper 
•• W It Roddey, dray 
T o t a l Disbursements 
Sept. 1—Balance on hand 16,071 04 
S T A T E Q F S O U T H C A R O L I N A I 
C H K S T H I COUNTY. f 
Personally comes before m e B. D. Refo and A. G. Westbrook, who, upon 
oa th , say t h a t the io rego lng account Is correct according to t h e best of f 
knowledge s o d belief. 
Sworn to before me th i s lflth day of Sept . , 1907. 
B. D. R E r O , 
• A . G. W E S T B R O O K 
C. C. E D W A R D S , [L. S ] „ . 
Notary Publ ic for S. O. 
The State of Sooth Ctroiina 
. - C o u n t y o f C h e a t e r . 
C O U R T O F C O M M O N P L E A S 
HaisBoa* lor Ow»l»lnl Srrvrd. 
Nancy M- McGbss , Rober t S.CIierry 
Florence E . McDaniel, William.. D 
Roddey and Llzxle I . Hammock, plain-
tiffs, 
agains t 
W, Clyde McFadden, William G 
Livingston and Edward Staoley Liv-
ingston, defendants . 
T o t h e Defendaota Above Named: 
You are hereby summoned snd re-
quired to anawer the compla in t In 
this action, of which a oopy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to si ad oomplalnt 
On the aubecriber.-at b i s office in tbe 
city of Bock Htll, s t a t e of South Car-
If you fall to 
t h e complaint w i th in t h e t i m e afore-
said, t h s plaintiff In th i s action will 
apply t o t h e ooo r t for t h e n D s f j d s -
S H i x M In t h e complaint . 
Da ta Sept. 12th, A. D. 19OT. 
W I L L I A M J . C H E R R Y , 
. Pla int i f fs ' At torney . 
Clerk O. C. Pleaa. 
To the Defendants , Will iam 01. L l r 
Ingston and Edward Stanley LIT-
ttm olei* of t i n ooa r t of o n u n o o pleaa 
for C h e a u r county, a t Chaster , in said 
oounty, and In the s t a t s of South Car-
olina, on t h e 12th day of September , 1807 
13-f-6* 
P r u n e s , E v a p o r a t e d P e a c h e s , 
Evapo ra t ed Apples , Ra is ins , 
C u r r a n t s , C i t ron , N e w Maple 
S y r u p , F r e s h Elgin B u t t e r — s h i p -
m e n t s e v e r y f e w d a y s . W h i t e 
C h e r r i e s , Red C f i e r r i e s — s o m e -
Goods 
Just ARRIVINQ 
Mocca and J a v a C o f f e e s , K i n -
g a n ' s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t S t r ips , 
B reak fa s t Fish R o e — n o t h i n g 
nicer fp> b r e a k f a s t . A fine line 
of C h o c o l a t e s , t h e bes t t h a t can 
b e m a d e . H u y l e r ' s C h o c o l a t e s 
and Bon B o n s . 
Su^ VawaVvow 
vD\va\ "Wtarc\iaTv\s Sa\& 
CAwstor ADVvoUsaU 
Srocex^ CoTcv\>au^ . -
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
/we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ti< 
cheaper than any one in Chested™ 
We carry almost everything. W 
want every buyer to invei 
these charges and if true, 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lota of "SILVER L E A F ' be s t p a t e n t F l o u r 
for $2 .50 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery 
,. Chester, S. G.-
Opera House, Monday Sept 23n 
J . A . C O B U R N ' i 
- GREAT 
Barlow Minstrel] 
You All Know Them—A Household W<j 
An All-White Company, Absolutely Gi 
anteeing "Your Money's Worth or Your M< 
Back." 
Everything New this Season. 
Presenting the Most Elaborate, _Spectacai 
Electric First Part ever known in Minstrelsy. 
MEW SONGS! SWEET SINGERS! PORKY COH 
OUR PAST OUR PRESENT 61 
PRICES—25, 60, and 7(^0eats. 
Seats at J. C. R( 
• « 
LANTB«N. T S 
>TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. i . T . BIO HAM, • Edi tor and P r o p r 
at C k M t u ( l . ' C . . M 
F R I D A Y . 8 E P T . 30, 1901. 
LOCAL N E W S 
E V E R Y B O D Y Is cordlally Invited 
to oome In aod inspect our rtew line of 
fall goods. I la fner Brothers. 
Miss Lill ian Neely v e u t to Rlchburg 
J ester day to spend a few day*. 
. Mr. R. B Anderson, of Rich burg,' 
spen t yesterday lo Char lo t t e on baal-
.... Mr. yi. B Pony!**. of High Shoals, 
N . O., spent Tuesday n igh t i n t h e otty 
on his way t o Wlnusboro. 
Mrs. David Robinson and l i t t le son, 
of Blackstock, spent Wednesday n igh t 
wi th h e r s f i t e r , Mrs. T . 8 . Lowry. 
Mr. .W. 8. McDonald went to Sto-
ver Wednesday morning to spend un-
t i l t h i s af ternoon with home folks. 
Miss Mall Halle, of Savannah, Ga., 
• w h o has been visiting her a u n t , Mrs. 
C. B. Bet ts , le f t for J i e r home Wednes-
day. — 
Mrs. W. H. Newbold and son, Mas-
. ter Marlon Newbold, have r e tu rned 
from f , visit to Mrs. W. R. Ketchen, 
a t Lewlavllle. 
Mr. R. C. Wilkes, wlio has recen t ly 
had. an a t t a ck of fever, spent last 
week In the mounta ins of Nor th Caro-
lina recuperating. 
Mrs. W. H. G. Cassels, of Ulack-
, s tock, spen t Tuesday n i g h t here oo 
her re tu rn from a visit to her daugh-
t e r a t Peach ly id , N. C. 
Miss Maurice Gladden, accompanied 
by 'J ier visiting cousin, Miss Maggie 
Jaskson, of Mltford, spent yesterday 
with relat ives In Rock Hill . 
Mrs. J . R. Hall has re turned from s 
.' visit of a few weeks to re la t ives : a t 
Beach Is land and went to Rook Hill 
yesterday for a few days ' visi t . 
lames 
ker, le f t for her home Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Wilkes and baby, 
Ju l ia El izabeth , of Hamlet , N. C., 
have been visiting t h e fo rmer ' s par-
ents . Mr, and Mrs. B. ff. Wilkes. 
Miss Sallle Henson, of Rlcliburg, 
' w h o has been visit ing her oousln, Miss 
Alice Rose, a t SHelton, 'spent Wednes-
day n lgh t -wl th Mlsa J an i e McDowell 
on her r e t u r n home. 
Mrs. Mat t l e Wylle, of Gastonia , 
vrho has been visiting her s ls ter lnlaw, 
Miss Mary L . Wylle, or Wellrldge, 
and her b ro the r , Mr. W. J . La than , 
near Blackstock, was in t l ie city 
yesterday morning on her re tu rn 
home. 
- Mr . J . M. Mills,' accompanied by h i s 
daugh te r , M i s a ' G r a o e Mills, spen t 
Tuesday with relat ives In t h e city. 
His l i t t le daugh te r Sue Whi te , who 
. bad beetTapendlng a few days with 
l i t t l e Miss Mar tha Blgham, wen t 
i home wi th h im. 
Mrs. C. A. Broom, of Tlmmonsvll le , 
and Mrs. H. M. Smi th and two chil-
dren , of Darl ington, who have heefr 
visit ing Mrs. Broom's son, Mr. W. F . 
Broom, In Lancaster , spent yesterday 
moralise here oo the i r way to Ridge-
way to visit Mrs. Cyn th ia Colemah. 
E V E R Y B O D Y Is cordially Invited 
to come in and Inspaotrour new line of 
• fall goods. Hafoer Brothers. 
MlM Le t t l e Barber re tu rned yester-
day from Bat t t t t jwe. .• 
K iv . A j f f I - M k l n s , of Lowryville 
l e f t Wednesday for a t r i p to Blrmlr.g-1 
ham, Ala. 
Dr. J . B. Blgham re turned yester-
day from t h e James town Dental Con-
vention and Balt imore. 
B a i l e r Crawford and Boyd 
Mr. J . E. Pryor, of Roek Bill , is in 
the ci ty oo business today. 
Miss Ju l ia Marquis le f t for Eliza-
be th college Wednesday to resume her 
studies. ' 
Mrs. J . J , 8trlngfellow Is spending 
today in Columbia with Mrs. David 
Flennlken. 
Mr. W. A. Gore, super in tendent of 
Brandon, of McCoonellsvllle, went t o ' | t h » U l l f d 8 - * • L ra0 
Clewson College last week. 
BAGGING for sale a t 6 cen ts per 
yard, tie* a t 80c to 11.00 per bundle. 
Wylle Mills. 9-10 1m 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. JUrkpatridk, of 
Basoomvllle, spent Wednesday a t t i le 
way, spen t Tuesdsy In t h e city 
Mrs. H. H. Beard, of Yorkvllle, a r -
rived yesterday to visit Mrs. J . L. 
Wood and Mrs. Ju l i a l ' a rke i . 
Dr. and Mrs. J . L. Gaston spent 
yesterday In Columbia with t h e lat-
I Mrs. R. E. 81ms le f t yesterday 
Miss Btn l t 'Moseley went to flock morning for Laurens t o spend a while 
HUl Wednesday morning, w j t h , her I with her pacfiits, Mr. aud Mrs. J . B . 
cousin, Miss Bessie Neely, to spend Burton. 
several days. . J O S V A R R I VED--1,000 mora cot 
Miss Marlon Wayne, of Charleston, 
who has been- spending some t ime 
wi th her aun t , Mrs. C. H. Breunecke, 
has re turned to her home. -
J as. Walker, went to Woodward Tues-
day morning to visit her sister, Mrs 
Ellen Brlce. . . 
Mrs. A. W. Love, with her t w o 
daughters , who have been spending 
several weeks with her mother , Mrs. 
P. A. Mills, le f t for her home In Co-
lumbia yesterday-
Miss Jenny Whi te , of New York, 
who has been visiting her brothers . 
Messrs. J . G. L. and R. M. Whi te , 
went to Yorkvllle Wednesday to visit 
her b ro ther , Dr. W. G. White . 
An Infan t daugh te r b o m to Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T . Peay Wednesday morning 
died a t 4 o'clock lo t h e af ternoon 
aged six hours and w a s ' b u r l e d In 
Evergreeb oemetery yesterday morn-
Mr. t . D. Williams, a well-to-do 
farmer , of McConoellsvllle, has moved 
h is family to th i s ci ty, and they will 
ID the f u t u r e make th i s t he i r home. 
Tliey will occupy t h e Prof. Thomson 
house In Oakland.—Rook Hill Herald. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDonald, of 
Charleston, who'have been spending a 
few weeks a t Brevard, N. C., arr ived 
Wednesday to spend unt i l yesterday 
a t t h e home of h i s a u n t , Mrs. - C. II . 
Brennecke. 
Mrs. W. S. Brown, of Rock Hill, 
who Is visiting her son. Dr. W. DeK. 
.Wylle, ^tfcompanled by t h e la t te r , 
came over f r o m Rlchburg Wednesday 
afternoon, wi th Mrs. Mary Wylle Kob 
Inson aud returned on t h e evening 
t r a i n . 
J U S T A R R I V E D - ! , 0 0 0 
Mrs. Lo t t i e Culp, of Rock Hil l , who 
has been spending a few weeks wi th 
her mother , Mr*. Hepple Stevenson, 
In t h e Romville neighborhood, was In 
t h e olty Wednesday on her re tu rn 
home. Mrs- Stevenson, who has been 
qu i t e unwell, Is a g rea t deal be t te r . 
Mr. Henry Stevenson, of R. E. "D. 
No. 1, who has been spending severa l 
weeks In Char lo t te nurs ing his daugh-
ter , Mra. W. B. P u c k e t t , th rough an 
a t t a ck of typhoid fever," came home 
Sa turday . Mr . and Mrs. P u c k e t t and 
the i r l i t t le baby accompanied h i m . 
Difrlog the t ime Mrs. Pucke t was III, 
Mr. P u c k e t t ' s l i t t le son had scarlet 
fever. 
J U S T ARRIVED—1,000 more c o t 
leets and p a t e n t fastei 
8 . M. Jones & Co. 2 t 
'Easy Street" 
You o f t en h e a r of d i f f e ren t people be ing o n , 
" e a s y s t r e e t . " ' D o y o u k n o w h o w t h e y 
got t h e r e ? S i m p l e e n o u g h — t h e y com-
menced p u t t i n g the i r s p a r e coin iii a b a n k • 
and b y c o n s t a n t l y add ing t o i t , t h e y a r e 
n o w comfor t ab ly s i tuated 1 on t h e s t r e e t w e 
a r e all s t r i v i n g to r e a c h , 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK; 
CHE3TER, 8. C. 
T o Consumers of Groceries 
H a v i n g jus t opened a W H O L E S A L E G R O C E R Y 8 T O R E 
jn - the v a l l e V l will b e <n posi t ion wi th in t h e next few d a y s t o p f f e r 
m y . f r i e n d s a n d c u s t o m e r s a full l ine of H e ^ v y . ^ f ^ i F a n c y . G r o -
ce r i e s in or iginal p a c k a g e s a t lowes t wholesa le p r ices . 
I can~«f fW*jW'»6d iy r~ 4 - I 
B u t t e r B r e a d F a n c y P a t e n t F l o u r $ 2 . 4 o p e r s a c k . 
9 6 l b s . B o l t e d o r U n b o l t e d M e a l l . 5 o p e r s a c k . 
S u g a r j n 2 5 l b . B a g s - - 1 . 3 o p e r s a c k . 
5 l b . B u c k e t H i g h G r a d e C o f f e e ( f u l l w t . ) . 8 5 
. ! b u y d i rec t f r o m firs t h a n d s * n d w i t h a s m a l L e x p e n s e ac -
c o u n t will a l w a y s b e ab le to .sell y o u a t a lower p r i c e ' t h a n a n y 
re ta i l .dea ler can a f ford . 
G M a n d g e t m y pYices b e f o r e b a y i n g . 
Apprec ia t ing t h e f a v o r s of m y fr ier .ds a n d c u s t o m e r s in t h e 
.pas t ' *and soliciting a con t inuance of y o u r pa t ronage in t h e 
f u t u r e , i am, ' , ' ' " 
Y o u t s f o r L o w e s t P r i ce s , — ~ f — 
R . E . S I M S ^ 
OPPOSITE LBITNER'B DRUG STORE 
Misses May and Heleu Hood have 
returned from a very pleasaut t r i p to 
the JamesLowu exposition and 
Washington. 
Mrs. C. B McKeown, of Kort Lawn, 
was still living th i s morning b u t was 
very low. Her fever was^ l in a t uoou 
yesterday. 
Mr. and Mn». Hugh Hlt idman and 
son, of Baacomville, passed through 
t h i s morning ou the i r r e tu rn home 
from .a vialt in Charleston. 
Mrs. C a t h c a r t and son, Master John 
Har r i s Ca thca r t , ,of Wlunsboro, a re 
spending today a t t h e home of her 
brother lnlaw, Rev. C. E . McDonald. 
Mrs. J . T . Howard and daugh te r , 
Mrs. J . C. Husbands, went to Colum-
bia t h i s morning to spend a while 
with the former ' s daughter , Mrs. J . 
F Coins. 
Mrs. Mary Youngblood, of Rock 
Hil l , who baa been here a few days to 
be with her sister, Mrs. W. B. Lynn, 
a t Magdalene hospital, went home 
yesterday morning. 
Mrs. W. F. Strieker wen t to Rock 
fllll t h i s morning to spend t h e day 
with her moti ier , Mrs. 8. 8. Harri-
son. T h e l a t t e r will come home with 
her to spend a while. 
Mr. W. F . Caldwell went to Colum-
bia yesterday morning on business 
connected "with the special Chester 
edit ion of T h e Sta te , which was is-' 
sue~d this morning. 
Mr. Win. Maytteld has been very 
sick since Monday and t h e r e Is very 
l i t t le Improvement jn his condit ion 
t h i s morning with t h e exception t h a t 
he rested well last n ight . 
Mr. W. K. Howe, of Florence, has 
bought the automobile of t h e late Dr. 
I. Brlce. He, accompanied by 
Madison Roes, le f t for his home 
yesterday morning In t h e machine. 
Au effor t is being made by some 
ci t ies to organize a S t a t e League of 
basebaJJ clubs for next year. Cheater 
would s t and a good chance to get In 
the league. I t Is said t h a t Rock Hill 
will be one-of t h e members. 
T h e local Woodmen, C e d a r - C a m p 
No. 5, held a rally last Monday night . 
Large delegation f rom tbe Lowryville 
and Rodman camps were present and 
t h e hall was packed. T h e local canffi 
Is growing and t ak ing on new l i fe . , 
Mrs. L . A. Payne, of Whi tml re , ar-
rived on t h e Seaboard yesterday .after-
noon to spend a wblle wl tb Mrs. Jos. 
Wilson. T h e l a t U r ' s son, Mr. Eph-
ralm Wilson, who h a s been seriously 
111 w i t h typhoid pneumonia, waa con-
siderably b e t t e r yesterday. 
J U S T ARRIVED—1,000 more cot-
ton nicking shee ts and p a t e n t fasten-
ers for same. 8. M. Jones 4 Co. 2t 
Mr. J . W. Booty, from dear Bethle-
hem church, has purchased Mr. Rob-
e r t Craig's farm between Blackstock 
and Corn well. Mr. Craig h a s bought 
a house and four acres of land from 
Mr. J . R. Craig In Blackstock and 
will engage in t h e livery business. 
Mr : W. R. Brown wen t to Yorkvj l le 
t h i s morning to a t t e n d the funeral of 
Mr. D. 4 L Russell, who was found 
dead In bis bed a t his, home near 
Yorkvllle yesterday, morning. Mr. 
J a m e s Por t e r , of Unldo, and Mrs. 
Mary Pearson,> of t h i s oily, went n j 
yesterday morning. 
M E A D O W F A R M DAIRY—Milk 
and dream. Phone No." 250. Could 
use a fresh oow or two a t r i gh t prlo*. 
0-17-t-tf 
a t t r i b u t e s I t In p a r t t o hla new meth 
od of fert i l izing during- t b e period of 
cul t iva t ion. H e h a s fertilized t h r ee 
t imes «6<f h U oofctoale s t i l l M o o t i n g 
and making bolls. 
Mtssee Margie Slmpaoo. J e a n Hick 
Itn and Jan le Chambers, of Edgemoor; 
Dot Roblneon, of Rlchburg; Ora Jor-
dan , of Fo r t Lawn; Lelze Thomas, of 
Lyle; Ruby Barron, of Chester, and 
Evelyn MoDow, of Lancas ter , l e f t for 
Lin wood college V M n e s d a y , Misses 
Belle Hood, Grace Douglas, Susie 
Craft; and Mary Kennedy 
stock; Jessie MeCulloogh. of Wylle 's 
Mill; Louise Hlcklin, of Basoomvllle; 
Lilts Ashe and Aggldel Moor i , of Mc-
Conoellsvllle: Hea th Johneoiff^bf tills 
city and Alma MoFadden, of Rlch-
burg ,to CMeora college; El la Jo rdan , 
of F a r t Lawn t ^ b r a o g e b u r g ; L a d l e 
Cro«l* and Har r i e t Moaeley to W a t -
s tone And Mr. H A p e r A. Brakedeld, 
of LowryvllST t o F u r m a n . 
P O C K E T M E M O R A N D U M k e t . 
Contained account of ca t t l e , a leocot-
:A Fal Fashions For Men 
Advance Showings of Fall and Winter Styles. Including 
Schloss Bros. & Co's Famous Correct Clothing for Gentlemen 
We most cordially invite you to call at our store now to look 
over and get acquainted with the best and latest fashions in 
men's wear. ^ : 
We are specially urgent about the invitation now, because Fall, as you know, is the great time of the 
year when fashions change and the advance stylps for the coming season are shown in great variety 
and attractiveness. Our new stock is just in and we want you to see iK Never before in all our 
experience have we been able to assemble such a splendid line of stylish garments. Come in while 
the stock is at its best. 
^ ' = r = = = 7 = = = A T _ 1 H E ^ _ S T O R E s . M . J O r J E S & C O M P A N Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
O f CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Cafiital $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9.000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
L. G L E N N , 
President . 
M. Si'HATr, JR., 
Asst. Cash. 
J . K . ALEXANDER, 
C. ( ^ - B D W A B I W . 
R . H A L L FBROI'SIIN, 
J . L. Cu-ENtr. 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
DIRECTORS. 
W . O . GITY. 
J K . H E N R Y . 
S. M. JONES. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier. 
KILI.OI'OII I I . W H I T E 
Collection Clerk. 
KAH'L E MCFAKDEN, 
HENRY SAMI'ELA 
LEROY KPRINIIS. 
M. I I . WAI-IITBL. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
gftFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF .CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l H x c h u n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
APITAL f40,GOO.CO. 
D I R W T l 
3 K . H E N R Y , 
S . M. JUNES, 
• J NO. C MCKAIII 
SM'I. E MOKADUEN, 
H B N R V S A M r E L s , 
T . I I . WHITE. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lend«rs, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty o-/ -o- -o- -o-
At tbe Churches. 
I ' resfcjterlan church— PreechiDg a t 
11' a . m. and 5:00 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sunday school directly a f t e r t h e morn-
ing serf Ice 
Baptist church—Sabbath school a t 
9:45 a. m. Preaching a t l ^ a . m aod 
7:45 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Methodist church—Sabbatn school 
a t - 0:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. 
and 8)00 p. m. by the pastor. 
A. R. P. church - S a b b a t h school a t 
The Confederate Rally. 
Mayor R. B. Caldwell will deliver 
t h e addrens of welcome a t ' U i e Con-
federate Veterans ' Rally here on the 
I6U1 of October. T h e response will be 
made by M l n Oracle Lumpkin. Miss 
Lumpkin is en ter la lu lng and the com-
mi t t ee ha»e been »ery fo r tuna te In 
ge t t i ng her to make tl ie response. 
She will prove a drawing card tor she 
t rue daughter of (he Confederacy 
and loves t h e old cause with tier 
whole h e a r t . She la very popular 
with t h e old soldier* and Is a favor i te 
Willi al l who know her. C0I. J . W. 
Reed, cha i rman of t h e cooun l t t ee on 
en te r t a inment . Is working hard to 
make th i s a g rea t success and hla ef-
fo r t s Will meet with encouragement. 
T i l l s will be a g rea t day for t h e old 
soldlera as well as tor a l l t h e rest and 
a large crowd is expected. _ 
V r s . Haffier Entertains. . 
On Friday fcfra. John Hafner en-
ter ta ined most del ightful ly a t a course 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Jul ian H. 
Clark . 
Her handsome lioma oo Plockney 
s t reet was made more a t t r a c t i v e st i l l 
by quan t i t i e s o f t a l l ^ a l m s . springer!* 
and tropical plants , while c u t flowers 
of crimson roses and feathery ferns 
tilled .vases anil w * r e banked effective-
ly OD mantels aod cabinet*. 
IB t h e dining roomoovara war* laid 
for twelve and a most aomptuoua and 
delicious repast waa served Red and 
were the prevail ing colors and 
t h e rosy glow of t h e electr ic l ights and 
many tapers through the i r red rose 
leaf shades, Uie c u t glass bowl Oiled 
w i t h long atemmed American beauty 
roses on a center piece of Mexican 
d rawn work, all oombined to make a 
p ic ture of delicate beauty. Theae 
pretty colors were carried o u t 
In t h e salads served in cracker shells 
tied with fed and green ribbons, lus-
cious tomatoes on le t tuce leaves and 
in dainty cream, oakee and boa bona. 
Those enjoying Mra. Hafne r ' s hos-
pi ta l i ty were: Mrs: Jo l lan Clark and 
L a d l e and Carr ie Hood? Susie 
Clark, Addle Burney andOonoora Mel-
ton, of Columbia; Nell Hal le , of Sa-
vannah ; Clarabell Poag and Caroline 
Poag, of Rock Hil l . • 
" T h e l ^ e r e a t In t h * h o n e show which 
la t o be M i d on t h * 2 3 r d o f October la 
a t t r a c t i n g a lot of a t t e n t i o n . Lover* 
of good borsee will be t r e a t e d toe feas t 
oo t h a t day and a J a J l * crowd la look 
• d f o r . York , LanoaaUr , TairSeld 
Onioo and (MMlbty «Ui*r oo«otl«* wll 
a l*o *eod large 
Boro. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowles, a t 
Gainesville. Ga.. Sept . 5, 1907, a 
daughter , Sarah Lillian. 
Zton and Fords. 
T l ie Rev. S. R. Hope will preach a t 
Zlon next Sabbath a t l l a . m . and a t 
Ford'a school house on the 5th Sab-
ba th a t II a m. T h e r e will be no 
preaching a t Ford ' s school houae on 
ie^( i i Sabbath . 
•"" Cotton is 'being picked rapidly now 
and t h e way t h a t t h e marke t la drop-
ping should make t h e farmers hold 
t h g n k c i a e ^ . 
— — — 
COTTON 
e~fiave moved our office to t l ie 
L I N D S A Y MER. CO. 
I IN T H E V A L L E Y 
Where we will be glad to see our 
fr iends. Will ask those living In-
West Chester to t u rn Into McAllley 
s t r e e t In f r o n t of t h e jail and come 
down Wylle s t r e e t to our office or 
pla t form In StrlckeV'a lot, that: we 
may c u t your cotton and give you tl ie 
very best start , on the market., as I t 
Is easier to pull up hill t h a n to come 
down with a load. 
W O t l l l at* re cot ton In brick ware-
houses cheaper t h a n the cheapest . See 
before you store or sell. 
4r . J . Stanley Lewis Is wlUi us Mils 
season aud will he glad to have his 
f r iends call. 
Yours for honest weights and fa i r 
P A U L G. McCORKLE, Mgr. 
Leroy Springs & Co. 
Chester, S. C. 9-13 2m 
Mrs. Mart Robinson passed t h r o u g h I Miss Aila Saunders, of McConnells-
Wednesday on her re tu rn t o New York vllle, passed th rough (Wednesday on 
a f t e r a visit of t w u j j s e V s a t l l ip l tome I her way t o Columbia t o apend a few 
of her b ro ther . Dr. W. DeK. Wyl lo ' ldays with her sister, Dr. Eleanor B. 
a t Rlchburg. Saunders. 
S ta tement of the Condi t ioq of 
White Brothers, Bankers 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount# *140,724.1)0 
Demand Loans 0,197.20 
Overdraf t s < . . . . „ . 4.0H2J28 
Bonds atffi Stocks owned by 
tbe Bank -> 8,800.00 
Dae f rom Banksand Bankers 0,911.40 
CwrreBoy. 456.00 
Silver, Nickel* and Pennies 74.04 
Checks and Cash I tems 854.17 
Total I l « i ,250.65 
L I A B I L I T I E S . . 
Capital Stock Paid In I 20,0110.00 
Surplus Fund . 10,000.00 
Undivided Profits, Iras Cur-
r e n t Expentes A Taxes Pd. 1,783.87 
Reserve Fund 8,000.00 
Individual Deposits Subject 
to Check 98,989.98 
Cashier 's Checks 477.30 
Bills Payable 28.000.00 
Total 
S ta te of South Carolina, 
County of Chester . 
Before me came 0 . B. 1 
•182 , : 
, Cashier 
hobeioi 
duly sworn, sa'ys- tba't the above am. 
foregoing s t a t ement Is a t rue condi-
tion of said Bank, as shown by th 
booka of flle in said Bank. 
•— C. B. BETTS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before mi 
tbis 19th day of Sept., 1907. 
W.AT. C O B K I L L , 
N. P . for 8 . C . ' 
Correct At tes t 
J s o . G . W B I T B , 
T . H. Wi & 
A, W. KLI1TTZ 
Already this big store is ringing 
with the music of the nail puller 
extracting n^ils from boxes 
which contain the daintiest and 
loveliest fall goods, the writer 
dares say, the city has ever wit-
nessed. Loads upon loads are 
being dumped on our counters 
hourly. Mr. Kluttz is surely 
exhibiting rare taste this fall, for 
ladies some of the "merchandise 
which has turned up is certain-
ly dandy, fn about ten days all 
the new goods will be in, and 
Mr. Kluttz promised us ere he 
departed he would put in the 
swellest display ol fall goods 
this city .has ever wsheld, and at 
bottom prices,too, so that every-
body could have'something n e w 
and pretty this fall and winter. 




BP W l l l l i g r » r n i l T i n . 
' " B p a H d n x e f d r i n k i n g • e a u a e f * 
k e a r i a c b c e . " M M a n old p r a c t i t i o n e r , 
" r e m i n d s n w o f s t r ip I took s e v e r a l 
y t f e r i u r o w i t h a s p e c i a l t r a i n f u l l o f 
w e s t e r n p h y s i c i a n s g o i n g t o t l x a n n u a ) 
aoolat lon In P h l n n l e l p h l a . 
" C n s u c h O c c a s i o n s a a t h i s , w i t h 
p e r h a p s 1B0 p h y s i c i a n " r o n g r e e a t e d ID 
a s p e c i a l t r a i n , a f o o d m a n y m a n i i f a c 
t n r e r s o f w i n e s , l i e n o r * a n d c a r b o n a t e d 
airciit o n lioarrt t"he tra in . P l a n e r w a 
Just o r e r ID t h e d i n i n g rnr, tnh le* hn 
b e e n put tip In n e a r l y e v e r y s ec t ion c 
Ihe s l e e p e r s a n i l c h a m p a g n e cork® w e r 
af t h e l a t t e r o n a c r o w d e d s t r e e t c a r 
ra i sed i h e o t , A poor . d lap lrUed , aad 
f a c e d m a n h e l d It w i t h Its r e d f a c t 
w a l f h l l n g o v e r h i t s h o u l d e r a n d Ita f ee t 
o c c a s i o n a l l y h e a t i n g t h e a i r aa It r » 
n c w e d Its p a t h e t i c s c r e a m s . - T h a w » 
nu n g l a r e d aa him. 
cries , 
la ho ld ing It.' 
work Well Onto Way. 
T h e S o n t l i e r a P o w a r C o m p a n y h u 
l o r e t h a n 60S m a n e m p l o y e d o n I U 
b i g h y d r o e l e c t r i c . d e v e l o p m e n t 
T h ^ w o r k la v a i l u d d e r w a y a n d j»rary 
t h i n g Is m o v i n g a l o n g a s i m o o t l i l j aa 
o o u l d b e e x p e c t e d . T l i e d e v e l o p m e n t 
w h e n o o m p l e t e w i l l f u r n i s h 40 ,000 
S e e h o w t h a t Idiot ' Jtorse p o w e r of e l e c t r i c i t y , t h a s t a t i o n , 
w a t e r s a r e anxt t 'us f o r t h e o p p o r t u n i t y l o n r . „ l o lTm T w 7 * 3 T o i f w C ^ , ^ 
o f p u t t i n g h o t i l c d g o o d s o n Ice. w i t h a < h , , u t r n r r y , n f , € h M o n t h , p 0 „ , . e " i J T l / l u S i U " " l b , B n t o h -
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e In c h a r g e to s e e t h a t T h e b a c h e l o r s w o r e u n d e r h i s • V * u » l , , **?• 1 , _ _ 
s a m p l e s a r e d i s p e n s e d a t Just t h e r i g h t b m l , b , n d . a l l ) , „ „ „ . t h i n f a b o u t nol- I W I , , D t h ® S o u t h e r n P o w e r C o m p a n y 
t e m p e r a t u r e . I M n C e a c a n a n i j f o r c i n g p e o h a r n e s s e d t h e C a t a w b a r l * e r a t 
" O n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r o c c a s i o n I reroem- p I e , 0 q u | , , f r p I . p M y l n g the i r f a r e s G r e a t F a l l s , l l w i l l b a r a u n d e r c o n t r o l 
h e r t h a t o n e firm d e a l i n g In m i n e r a l t l e a n t v i i l l e t h e b a b y s c r e a m e d louder o r e r 100,000 o f e l e c t r i c a l h o r s e p o w e r , 
w a t e r s , h a d a a e s p e c i a l l y c o m p e t e n t , h a n t r f r , n d Uie f a t h e r w u T b e r a a r e t h r e e p o w e r s i t e s a v a i l a b l e 
w i ld . H e s a w t h e l o o k s o n t h e f a c e * ' f 0 j d e r e l o p m e i i t w i t h i n a f e w m i l e a 
a r o u m l hln. . H e k n e w e x a c t l y w h a t o f „ , l e s , l o t h e r . T h e flrst, a t t l i e -...... . srssr.Tzstt °r"» «• 
popping . Hedi 
T w o s a w U l . b o y s of W a a t i l a f t o a w e r e 
p l a y l u g '.'Isold u p " w i t h a p i s t o l w h e n 
t h s g u n w e n t off a c c i d e n t a l l y a n d m 
B o c k y C r e e k n e a r G r e a t ITalla, S. C „ of U w m d r o p p e d d e a d . 
m "Tha s t a U b o a r d o f h e a l t h of N e -
t h i s b a b y . 
e m e a . y o u m u s t e i c n a a C r e e k s t a t i o n a n d Is c a p a b l e n e . i t r a l l t r t l o n o f p o w e r a n d c o n j n j s n d - - . . . . - . , 
m o t h e r " - T e a r s _ f r o d " o l U | { _*P .P r o * '<ns te l j r » , ° ° 0 T i n « t h e d e m o c r a t s f o r t h e i r s t o o d . S J n l f T h i r e m e d y s u i t e d t h e pI a!ei o o u n t ' r o " 1 0 ' * 1 " w h o c o m m u n i c a t e d 
t h i s **p<Tlal ap«> 
Ipfn miiTIf h i* hi 
p r o f o u m l 1K»W 
" 'Goal Difrli 
hu t I'll «PP vo 
" H o w r u i 
t h a t . m a k i n g I 
houw*."--Cbh*fl£o Trlliun« 
w i n n i n g 
t h e c l i c k i n g of rtown h n g g n r d f a c e . "Oh. t h e , h o r s e p o w e r . T h e s e c o n d la l o c a t e d 
I p o o r l i t t le t h i n g . " In terrupted t h e o l d , m i d w a y of t h e r a p l d a a n d I t b e a r s t h a 
J u n c t u r e t h a t . , h e c o r n e r s w e e t l y . "C*t tna . n a m e of t h e f a l l s . I t Is n o * In o p a r -
I b o W " " l " " ' ' a n K ' ' ' " a t l o o , l u c a p a c i t y b e i n g 40 ,000 h o r s e 
r , T \ . r , V" fll-T"" ".!mh!!"",17 "Ll* P°wer- The third site IS a little mora 
. n d „• , p ^ a t e a r w h i c h h s d t h a n a m i l e b e l o w U , e s e c o n d a n d la 
j m a n cough . -d a n d fe i t a s t k n g e l u m p , k n O W n " R o c l " C r e a k -
In h i s throat " i t ' s m o t h e r . " c o n t i n u e d . t l , e n a m e °f " ' e larj fe s t r e a m w h i c h 
goml n i g h t t h p I^I.J l i a l l l , , r a t t e n d i n g i b e e n t e r s t l i e r i v e r a t t h a t p o i n t . T h i s 
i l n g r b u s i n e s s me i - t lngs o f i f i o f h e r c l u b a s i t e Is n o w b e i n g d e v e l o p e d , I ta c a p a -
| t o i l s y . " - L o u i s v i l l e T i m c a i c i t y b e i n g 40,000 h o r s e p o w e r , 
t * t ' w h s ' » l * I S o u t h e r n P o w e r . C o m p a n y Is 
s e i z e d ' u p o n I " T I , . ^ V , V M , , T . ' " r , i?,ct ' . I ^ N a r a l 1 " " " W l t ' ' I U " ° r k - I l . a P ° " , r 
Iient f o r b l i ! 0 b s c r v a i . . r y W a s h i n g t o n la t h e abso- ; s l l e s a r e P r o d u c i n g a m p l e c u r r e n t a n d 
I l u t e m o n a r c h of A m e r i c a n t l m e k c e p , l u t n u a m l " ' ™ l i n e s a r e b e i n g e x t e o d -
| era," w r i t e s K v a n d e r M c l r e r S w e e t Is e d ' *P<dly U i r o u g h t l i e C o u n t r y . T h e 
T h e I.Sti les' l l ' i 
i q u e s t i o n . " Mr. Ar 
ope . A nd by t h i s o n e c lock a t t h e na- • 
d e r clerk w i t h h i s l i m i t e d m e a n s c a n 
not ge t la t h e g i v i n g n o w a n d t h e n to 
s o m e d e s e r v i n c f e l l o w w i t h o u t n s o u l 
k n o w i n g It &'<oo or $1,000. g i v i n g h i m a 
f r e s h s tar t u p w a r d w i t h o u t m a k i n g t h e 
g i f t a hurt t o h im. T h a t ' s t h e o n l y real 
p l e a s u r e I ge t o u t of l i fe . Ani l a s to 
p o s s e s s i o n s . Ih f on ly th ing . I s o m e t i m e s 
f e e l I rea l ly o w n a r e m y t w o l»oys and" 
m y g o o d n a m e . T a k e e v e r y t h i n g e l s e 
f r o m m e , l e a v e m e t h e m , a n d I w o u l d 
y e t h e rich. I w o u l d n ' t c a r e a s n a p f o r 
s t . W e 
seep 
ion t o g e t h e r 
woiX a l o n g 
P r e * to Speak His N I S I . 
O l d Dr . X . n e v e r e n j o y e d t h e r e p n t s 
t l o n o f b e i n g a re l i g ious m a n . In fac t , 
h i s b e l i e f in t h e s i n c e r i t y o f t h i n g s 
sp i r i tua l , a s e*pressed< 'b.v t h e wor ld a t 
large , w a s u s u a l l y s u m s i e d o p by t h e 
w e n l a p o p p y c o c k , fo ldero l s n d t h e 
l i k e , u t t ered lo s c o n t e m p t u o u s s n o r t . 
M e e t i n g o n e d a y a m i n i s t e r of t h e v i -
c i n i t y i a w h i c h h e l i ved , be w a s re-
m i n d e d f t t h e f a c t t h a t t h e m i n i s t e r 
h a d but l a t e l y Inher i ted , t h r o u g h t h e 
d e a t h o f a re la t i ve , a c o n s i d e r a b l e s u m 
o f m o n e y . 
"Mr. n h p i s a i d , s d d r e s s l n g t h e 
g o n t l e m a j i ^ t n q u e s t i o n . "I u n d e r s t a n d 
! a c q u i r e d q u i t e a c o n s u l 
f o r t u n e f r o m t h e d e a r d e p a r t w j , 
> p u r u n c l e . " v 
-• IJrom m y c o u s i n . D r . X . . " c o r r e c t e d , 
l i t . r v . a tr i f le d i s c o n c e r t e d . 
- " T h e n 1 a m t o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t y o n 
a r e n o l o n g e r d e p e n d e n t - o p o n t h e c h a r 
Ity o f y o u r c o n g r e g a t i o n f o r s u p p o r t ? " 
c o n t i n u e d t h e doctor , -
Sir . D . b o w e d s t i f f l y In a c k n o w l c d g -
**Tb»n. Mr. D . . " w h i s p e r e d t h e o ld 
m a n e a g e r l y , " g i v e ' e m h a d e s ! " — N e w 
T o r k M a l l a n d E x p r e s s . 
" S q u e a k i n g s h o e s . " sa id n d e a l e r , 
"are u o m o r e , t h o u g h o f c o u r s e y o o 
b a v e n ' t no t i ced I t S t o p a ' m i n u t e , 
t h o u g h , a n d t h i n k . I s n ' t It t r u e t h a t 
f o r y e s r s y o u h a v e n ' t c o m e s e r o s a a 
s q u e a k i n g s h o e ? T h e t h i n g t h a ] c a u s e d 
t h e t roub le w a a a l o o s e p i e c e o f l e a t h e r 
l b t h e so l e . , . T h i s , a s y o u w a l k e d , w o r k -
e d s o m e w h a t l i k e a b e l l o w W a r a n ae-
coVdlon. a n d g r e a t w a s t h e s o u n d there-
o f . A l l aboee a r e ' n o w s e w e d — m a n y 
o f t h e m u s e d to b e p e g g e d — a n d s e w i n g 
d o e s a w a y w i t h a n y l o o s e p i e c e s o f 
l e s t h e r In t h e s o l e s n d . t h e r e f o r e , w i t h 
t h e s q u e a k a s w e l L I don ' t b e l i e v e 
t h a t If y o o s e s r e b e d a w e e k y o u w o u l d 
be a b l e to And a s q u e a k i n g s h o e In 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . " — P h i l a d e l p h i a P r e s s . 
H o t e l s T r a i n e d U i n t a . 
T r a i n e d n u r s e s are not w e l c o m e 
g u e s t s In N e w York h o t e l s , a n d In f a c t 
In m a n y t h e y a r e e x p r e s s l y forbidden 
t o a p p e a r In t h e d i n i n g r o o m s In the i r 
u n i f o r m s . T h e hote l k e e p e r s o b j e c t to 
the i r p r e s e n c e In the i r w o r k i n g d r e s s e s 
b e c a u s e a n y Indicat ion of t h e e x i s t e n c e 
' of d i s e a s e in a h o t e l la d l a s d v s n t a -
g e o u a l.'nder t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s t h e y 
are c o m p e l l e d to g o t h r o u g h s s m u c h 
p r e l i m i n a r y Isbor b e f o r e t h # y g o to 
m e a l s a s If they h s d b e e n Inv i ted u n d e r 
forros l c i r c u m s t a n c e s Yet t h e w i s d o m 
o f t h e ru le o n t h e part of the. hote l pro-
p r i e t o r s Is s d m l t t c d . a s In s o m e o f t h e 
t e l e g r a p h oltl 
Journal- " B v e r y - d a y g r e a t t r o u b l e ^ n o w b e i n g e x p e r i e n c e d 
j c . pt S u n d a y by o n e p e n j Is In g e t t i n g d i e m i l l s t h e m s e l v e s 
• li si~ u k s d i r e c t l y a n d In , r e a d y t o r e c e i v e a n d u s e t l i e c u r r e n t . 
r to e v e r y c i t y a n d c o n s l d ] „ g o m g p l a c e s , t h e N a t u r e s 
b e t w e e n t h e p e a k s of t h s 
t h e p i n e s o f Ma 
••n t h e s e v e n t y - t l f t b -uerld- . . . 
h i g h noon t o t h e f r a c t i o n | t h e m s t l v a b h a v e n o t y e t b e e n a b l e t o 
A d u p l i c a t e m e c h a n i s m K e t a " t l i e l r t e x t i l e m a c h i n e r y I n 
I s l a n d p e r f o r m s a s i m i l a r T h i s l a s t Is t h j t r o u b l e a t K a n n a p o -
o f t h e l -ac l f la l i s . T U » b u l l d l i l t f s a r e u p a n d t l i e 
k "* c u r r e n t r e a d y f o r d f l l v e r y b u t f a l l t h e 
I t la e x p e c t e d a t amy t i m e . . 
S t a t e a v l l l e w i l l b e r e a c h e d b y t h e 
t r a n s m i s s i o n l i n e s a b o u t t h e Hrs t o f 
n e x t m o n t h a n d C h i n a G r o v q t h e 1 0 t h . 
— C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
" S t o m a c h t r o u b l e s . H e a r t a n d K i d n e y 
a i l m e n t s , c a n b e q u i c k l y c o r r e c t e d 
w i t h ' a p r e s c r i p t i o n k u o w n t o d r u g -
g i s t s e v e r y w h e r e a a r>r. S h o o p ' s R e s -
t o r a t i v e . T l i e p r o m p t a n d s u r p r i s i n g 
r e l i e f w h i c h t h i s r e m e d y I m m e d i a t e l y 
b r i n g s Is e n t i r e l y d u e t o I t a I t e s t o r a -
b» . m o s t of t h o s o in M e x i c o t a d m a n y 
**A n u m b e r o f M u r k s - f r o m 3 to 3 .000 
- I n near ly evvry r i ty a n d large t o w n 
are w l i v d toj trthor lnr«» a local f a m l l j 
a n d by m e a n * of a a w t f c h k e y a l tha 
Iniu d irect .eon* 
a c h , c a u s i n g d y s p e p s i a , a w e a k H e a r t 
| w i t h p a l p i t a t i o n of I n t e r m i t t e n t p u l s e , 
D r y C o o p c r a . a l w a y s m e a n s w e a k S t o m a c h n e r v e s 
- T h i s Is a s t r a n g e p l a r e for a cooper ?. r w " " l t 1 j I e , r t n e r v ® » S t r e n g t h e n 
a h o n " sa id a s t r s n r e r In N e w York t h e s e Irialde o r c o n t r o l l i n g o o r v e s w i t h 
p o i n t i n g t o a s i g n o v e r . b s . e m e n t l o 1 D r J ; I , I O O ' I ' S B ~ t o r a U v e I n d s e e h o w 
1 ^ ' ' " * , , ' l u l c k l y t h e s e a l l m e n t s d l s a p p e a r . D r . 
tBe w h o l e s a l e d r y g o o d s d i s t r i c t a h o o p , o r K a d n e , W l a . , w i l l m a l l 
} e s : It w o u l d l ie a q u e e r place . ' w a s s a m p l e s f r e e . W r i t e f o r t h e m . A 
t h e a n s w e r . "If t h e p r o d u c t w a s l i k e t e a t w i l l t e l l . Y o u r h e a l t h Is c e r t a i n -
t h a t o f n e s r t y a l l c o o p e r s h o p s . But | • » w o r t h y d s s i m p l e t r i a l . S o l d by a l l 
t h e r e w a s n * r « a barre l m a d e In tha ! D r u g g i s t s . • t 
place, and probably not one of the 15 . . .. ' „ 
m e n w b o w o r k t h e r e c o n l d b e a d a b a r - 1 . , A l * » r d " W » d i s p a t c h f r o m N e w 
re l . t o s a y n o t h i n g o f m a k i n g o n e . T h l a . ' M l s a E l l u b e t h A . C . W h i t e , 
c o o p e r a g e d o e s b u s l n e a s o n l y wltfe b i g ! t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e D r e s s m a k e r s ' 
w h o l e s a l e h o u s e s . " j P r o t e c t i v e A s s o c i a t i o n o f A m e r i c a . 
h e h a r d t o Nil h i s p l a c e In 
T h e d e m o c r a t s a r e of t h e o p i n i o n t h a t 
B u r t o n a a y a s w e l l h o l d h i s s e a t f o r 
h i s cbaDOea a g a i n s t T o m J o h u s o o a r e 
• r y a l l n i . " * 
S e v e n K t k s w e r e h a v i n g a n o a t l n g 
i a n a u t o m o b i l e In C o l o r a d o w h e n I t 
c r a s h e d I n t o a t e l e p h o n e p o s t , k i l l i n g 
l o u r a n d w r a c k i n g t h e m a c h i n e . 
M r . W i l l i a m H , D e s m o n d , J r . , of 
C b a i r l o t t e , w s a run o v e r a n d k i l l e d by 
a S o u t h e r n p a s s e n g e r t r a i n i n C h a r -
l o t t e on . T u e t d a y n l g l i t . I t s e e m s 
t l i a t D e a m o u d j u m p e d of f t l i e t r a i n a t 
s w e e t c r o s s i n g a n d s l i d b a c k u n d e r 
• t h e w h e e l s , l i e w a s l i t e r a l l y c r u s h o d 
I n t o p i e c e s . I t w a s s o m e t i m e b e f o r e 
b o d y w a s f o u n d . T h a o o n d u c t o r 
of U i e t r a i n h a d s e e n l i l t n l u m p a n d ' 
r e a c h i n g G a s t o n l a w i r e d b a c k t o 
C l i a r l o t U a n d s u g g e s t e d t h a t * a n In-
v e s t i g a t i o n b e m a d e . T h i s w u d o n e 
a n d t l i e b o d y o f t h e y o u n g m a n w a s 
f o u n d m a n g l e d a n d l y i n g In a p o o l o f 
b l o o d . H l a f a t h e r w a s n o t i f i e d a n d 
t o o k t h e r e m a i n s in c h a r g e . 
D i r e c t o r - G e n e r a l J a m e s M . B a r r , of 
t h e J a m e s t o w n e x p o s i t i o n , h a s r e s i g n -
e d o n a c c o u n t of s o c i a l t r o u b l e s be-
t w e e n h i m a n d P r e s i d e n t T u c k e r . 
E a c h w a n t e d t o b e ' t l i e s o c i a l h e a d 
a n d t h e t r o u b l e h a s b e e n b r e w i n g f o r 
t i m e . T i l l s w i l l b e a b a d - b l o w 
a t t h e e x p o s i t i o n a n d w i l l l i k e l y c a u s e 
t p i p e m o r e r e s i g n a t i o n s . 
T h e s u p r e m e c o u r t o f N o r t h Caro -
l i n a h a s a f f l ' m e d t l i e d e c i s i o n of t h e 
l o w e r c o u r t In s e n t e n c i n g J o s h u a H a r -
r i s o n t o 30 y e a r s In t l i e p e n i t e n t i a r y 
f o r t h e k i d n a p p i n g a n d k i l l i n g o f 
y o t n i g K e o n e a t h U e a s l e y i n F e b r u a r y 
1005. T l i e y o u n g c h i l d w a a o n l y e i g h t 
y e a r s o l d a n d H a r r i s o n k i l l e d b l m i n 
f o r a o m e p o l l t i c w t r i c k o f t h e 
l a d ' s f a t t i e r . T h e c a s e a t t r a c t e d m u c h 
I n t e r e s t a t t h e t i m e of t h e t r i a l a n d 
p u b l i c o p i n i o n a p p r o v e s t h e . v e r d i c t . 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l s i m i l a r s h o p » l n t h e d e c l a r e a t h a t c u r v e s w i l l b e u n r a a h l o u -
d t a t r l c t T h e y m a k e a b u s i n e s s o f , b l e ^ h i p s i m p o s s l b l e i n w l n t e r s t y -
t h e V ^ h a v e ^ b e e n "pa'cked T b e M l » W ' ^ * " 
c o n c e r n s h a v e t h e c a s e s put In •• c l i r e d a l s 0 t h M n o n e e d lot 
s tree t a f t e r t h e y b a r e l ieen p a c k e d , a n d • a n ) ' w o m * n 10 ' n » k « * P l * * f ' » t 
t h e n t h e c o o p e r la s e n t . / o r t o na i l t b s i u n l e s s s h e w a s laxy\ 
w o o d e n a trapa arotrod t h e m . H a i * - 1 _,"V 7 " . I . 
c e l M » • l « » " » c e n t s a n h o n r toi h i s . t h ! t , h T 1 ' 
i s l a n d f r o m 15 t o 2 5 c e n t s s p s l r 
f o r . h e s t r a p s . T h e . h o p s a r e t h , ^ ^ ^ » > • . P r o m P t l y _ s t o p p e d by 
f o r f h e h o o p po les , a n d T a b l e t , W i o w n b y D r u g g i s t s e v e r y -
t h e r e t h e m e n sp l i t s n d s h a v e t h e hick- I w h e r e a s D r . S h o o p ' s H e a d a c h e T a b -
ory s s p l l n g s w h i c h finally b e c o m e t h e j l e t s . P a i n s i m p l y m e a n s c o n g e s t i o n 
c a s e s t r a p s . T h e r e are s o m e b o n s e s in — u n d u e b l o o d p r e s s a r e a t t h e p o i n t 
t h e d i s t r i c t w h e r e t h e por ter d o e s t h i s w h e r e p a i n e x i l t a . IJr. S h o o p ' s H e a d -
w o r k . but t h e l a r g e c o n c e r n s t o r n it ! * = h « i ' a b l e t s q u i c k l y e q u a l i z e t i l l s 
o v e r to t h e c o o p e r n w h o n e v e r m a k e a ] * n d p a i n 
KMrrei K . W Vnrif T t i i . i m ^ j I m m e d i a t e l y d o p a r t s . W r i t e D r . S h o o p , 
h . r r . 1 - N e w l o r k T r i b u n e . B a c l n e , W i s . , a n d g e t a f r e e t r i a l p a c £ 
C o r r e c t * * . I a g e . L a r g e b o x it e t a . — D r u g g i s t s t 
" I n y o n r f irst e d i t i o n . " s a i d t h e P h y s i c i a n s a r e p u z z l e d o v e r t h e c a s e 
j u d g e s h e n c h m a n . 2 ° » " 7 - o f Mrs. J u l i e t t e K e l t o f N e w Y o r k , 
Boot , t h r o u g h o u t y e s t e r d a y a. aeaa loo . . . . . ' 
o f c o u r t . W«a S , d r u n k s s It w a s poeal- " h f ° U a l e p h a n t l a a l s . 
b l e f o r b l m t o be . ' H e w a a s o b e r , a n d | M o r e s h e w t s a t t a c k e d a b y t h e d l s -
I lVant y o u t o c o r r e c t I t " e a s e , M r s . F e l t , w h o i s s l x t j - t h r e e 
"All r ight ." replied t h e e d i t o r o f T h e J y e a r s o l d , w e i g h e d . 14U p o u n d s . S l i e 
E v e n i n g W a a p . " W e ' l l c h a n g e It In ' n o w w e i g h s 6 2 5 p o u n d s a n d Is d a l l y 
g a i n i n g . H e y s k l n Is t h i c k , h a r d a n d o u r n e x t c d j t l o n . Y o u ' r e w e l c o m e ! 
d a y . s ir . (Panae .1 M r . C o p l k u t t e r , 
s t r i k e o o t 'drunk' a n d Inser t •sober* l a 
t h a t p a r a g r a p h . " — P h i l a d e l p h i a Preaa. 
Laaa H a n ' a l r . r a i s M l t ' 
G e o r g e , t h e c o l o r e d Jani tor , n e e d e d 
aome m o n e y a n d w e n t t o t h e chnref t 
" T h e r e lao'.t a c e n t In m y h a n d s Jost 
n o w . G e o r g e , " s a i d t b a t off icer, " a n d 
w o n ' t b e HU n e x t S u n d a y ' s c o l l e c t i o n s 
c o u r s e , l i k e a n e l e p h a n t s . 
t h e n ? " 
" D o o ' t s e e h o w ^ I k i n . M l a t s b G o b - ' F p 
Bey." p e r s i s t e d G e o r g e . " K ' y a r o t run ' 
d e bowse w l d o n t m o n e y . " 
" T h e b e s t 1 c a n d o f o r y o o . " f e t n r n e d 
L a m e B a c k . ___ 
. T i l l s ' I s a o a i l m e n t f o r w h i c h C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s P a i n B a l m h a s p r o v e n e s p e c i -
a l l y v a l u a b l e . I n a l m o s t e v e r y I n a t a o c e 
I t a f f o r d s p r o m p t a n d p e r m a n e n t r e -
l i e f . M r . L u k e L a G r a n g e o f O r a n g e , 
M i c h . , s a y s of I t : " A f t e r u s i n g a p las-
t e r a n d o i l i e r r e m e d i e s f o r t h r e e w e e k a 
b a d l a m e b a c k , I p u r c h a s e d a 
, D o t t l e of C h a m b e r l a l i > ! » - P a i n - B a l m , 
| i y id t w o a p p l i c a n t s e f f e c t e d a c u r e . " 
i by A l l D r u g g i s t . 
T w o P e n n s y l v a n l a C l r c u l t J u d g e s 
t o a d v s M v ' y o o , i a v e d e c l a r e d u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h e 2-
of m y o w n pocket a n d ran m y ' c e n t r a i l r o a d f a r e l a w p a s s e d , b y t h e 
b a c k risk of g e t t i n g 
c h u r c h . " 
" W e l l , s n h . " S o l e m n l y r e j o i n e d t h e 
Jsn l tor . "ef y o u d o o ' t g i t It b a c k 'm 
d e cfao'ch. M l s u b U u b n e y . y o u ' l l g i t 
yd ' reward In d e g o o d w o r l d , but It's 
d l f f o ' t w l d m e . E f 1 c a l n ' t g i t d a t 
l a r g e hote l s u p t o w n o c c u p i e d c h i e f l y f r e e d o t l a h s T m y o u . P d l i k e f k n o w 
by f a m i l i e s t h e r e a r e f r e q u e n t l y 10 or 
J 2 t ra ined n u r s e s e m p l o y e d . T h e a lght 
o f s o m a n y w o u l d not be r e a s s u r i n g t e 
g u e s t s — N e w York S u a . 
what) I kin!"—^Chicago T r i b u n e . 
l a s t l e g i s l a t u r e . T h e c a s e w i l l g o 
o n c e t o t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t o n a p p e a l 
a n d m a y p o s s i b l y b e c a r r i e d . b e f o r a 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s S u p r e m e C o u r t . 
Had Tetter for Thirty Years. 
I h a v e s u f f e r e d w i t h t e t t e r f o r t h i r -
t y y e a r s a n d h a v e t r i e d a l m o s t c o u n t -
l e s s r e m e d i e s w i t h l i t t l e , If a n y , r e l i e f . 
T h r e e b o x e s of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s S a l v e 
c u r e d m e . I t w a s 4 t o r t u r e . I t b r e a k s 
a l i t t l e s o m e t i m e s , b u t n o t h i n g t o 
' t o d o . — D . H " 
" ' " a n d C i t y , ~ A l a . ' C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
of t l ie flight o f t i m e ? T h i n k o f y»e. S a l v e i s f o r s a l e by A l I D r u g g l a t t . 
B e n e v o l e n t Old G e n t l e m a n ( to fe l lo i 
p a s s e n g e r i — H o w f a s t w e t r a v e l l B u t . 
S i m p l i c i t y l a P a a e r a l s . 
T h e s i m p l i c i t y w h i c h m a r k e d the 
a n c i e n t J e w i s h burial c e r e m o n i e s h a s fleeting h o a r s of y o a t h ^ t b e g o l d e n 
m u c h t o c o m m e n d It e v e n t o us, T h e , d a y s that s w i f t l y p a s s a w a y . H a n 
I n e x p e n s i v e coff in a n d t h e u n i f o r m y o u e v e r c o u n t e d t h e m l n n t t t — 
l i n e n sbroud s e r v e d to e m p b a a l s e i h e I B a t t e r i b y ( u o r e g e n e r a t s a a d snsp l - , . . 
e q u a l i t y of nil In d e a t h . A s t h i n g s ara c l o n a l - W h a t a r e y o o t r y l o g t e d e ? 1 A u g u s t * . 
t o d a y t h e rich t a x tbalr b r a i n s to In- i Bell ma s w a t c h ? — L o n d o n N o g g e t a . I T o C h e e k a c o l d m i t c k l y 
. I «** . ,r ( y o u r d r u g g i s t s o m a l i t t l e I 
$ ! r T h o m a s L i p t o u , w h o h a s f o r C o l o n e l M. S t u b b s , a p r o m i n e n t l a w - ] T a b l e t s c a l l e d P r e v e o O e e . D r u g g t M * 
• s e v e t a l y e a r s t r i e d t o l i f t t h e c u p y e t or G e o r g i a , a o i w h e s e r v e d t h r o u g h to? t h ^ ^ n M M l y * 
f r o i u r A m e r l c a ; h a s I s s u e d a n o t h e r d i a l - t h e c i v i l w a r a a a s o l d i e r o f t h e OOTK d e c i d e d l y c e r t a i n a o d protn , 
• Icons' . T h e r a c e w i l l t a k e p l a c e a loDg f e d e r a c y , Is d e a d a t h i s h o m e In D u b - j v e n t l c a o o n t a l n n o - Q u i n i n e , n o 
• a b o u t A u g u s t of n e x t y e a r . l l l o . H e w o n t h e r a n k o f b r e v e t o o l o - 1 t l v e , "" 
n I ne l for c o n s p i c u o u s b r a v e r y a a d g a l l a n t - t i c s w i l l p r e v e n t 
A n A l a b a m a m y j t d | e r t i a e s f o r a , ' 1 ' ° n t h e h a t t l e B e l d . c h l t l a , L0 G r i | 
S t u d y i n g h o w t o b e l p i ^ b ^ d t ^ ^ . „ . . . 
a n o r p h a n . — E x . H e o u g h t t o h a v e o t h e r s w i l l b u i l d u p y o u r o w n fortune. T r i a l B O M B a o t a . 
a d v e r t l a e d In t h e L a n t e r n . - B a l U m o r e A m e r i c a n . 
h l b l t l n g a a y e m p l o y a e o r a p p o l o t e a 
f r o m o a r r y l n g a r a i l r o a d paas- I t i a 
s a i d t h a t U i l s w i l l c a u s e t w o of t h e 
s e c r e t a r i e s t o l o s e t h e i r o f l e a e -
I T h e e x e r c i s e s c o m m e m o r a t i n g t h e < 
first o o o e t l t u t i u n X e o a v e a t l o a ' * 
AGE NO BAA. Tfce Eaorce 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S e p t . 1 4 . — T h s n e w 
" " — ' f r e i g h t a n d p a s s e n g e r d e p o t o f t l i e 
E v e r y b o d y I n C h e a t e r t s E H t f b l S C h s r l e s t o n ft W e s t e r n C a r o l i n a ra i l 
s t o o p e d w i t h s u f f e r i n g , f a d a t K n o r e e w a s d e s t r o y e d by Drt 
1 - t h i s m o r n i n g . T h e Ore w a s d i s c o v e r e d 
a b o u t 5 o ' c l o c k . T h e f l a m e s b a d m a d e 
g r e a t h e a d w a y a n d t h e y s p r e a d r a p i d -
l y . A l l e f f o r t s t o s a v e t h e b u i l d i n g 
a n d f r e i g h t In U i e d e p o t w e r e f r u i t -
lese. T h e loes w i l l p r o b a b l y e x c e e d 
B r l g h f H , * 1 * ; ? 0 0 ' 
| T h e o r i g i n of t h e l i re la n o t p o s l t i ' 
l y k n o w n . T h e r e a r e t l i o s e w h o a r e 
of t h e o p i n i o n t h a t t l i e Are w a s s t a r t -
J a m e e t o w n e x p o s i t i o n o n T u e s d a y . • 7ak7m«r7*x»^w*liViii~ai"rwtir: : i ^ ' P * ' 1 " , r o m » p a s s i n g l o c o m o -
J u d g a A l t o n B P a r k e r arid C o n g r e s s - e d l i f e a n d r e s i d i n g o n M a i n S t . e x - [ t l v e f a l l i n g o n t h e roof of t h e b u i l d 
m a n S a m n e l W, ^ M o C a l l , of M a a s a h h u - t e n d e d , B o c k H i l l , S . C . , s a y s : " 1 j i n g , w h i l e o t h e r s l ie I l e t e t h a t t h e Ore 
s e t t s , w e t s t h e p r i n c i p a l s p e a k e r * . s o S s ' r s d ' f o ^ a tofis^Sns w S i w " ° * u s " b ' u , e " P 1 0 * 1 0 0 o t a l a m p 
J u d g e B a r k e r d e l i v e r e d a a t l r r i n g a d - r h e u m a t i s m . I t b o t h e r e d ^ — •>" . ~ t l o r l a n t s r n 
O l d p e o p l e s t o o e  i t  s f f e r i g , 
O n l y a l l t ^ S b a c k a o k e B r e t . 
COOMB w h e n y o u e a t s h a c o l d . 
O r w b « D y e p s t r a i n * 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s ry dforders, <i 
T h e C i t y o f C h e a t e r w i l l 
c e n t s p e r t o n f o r 7 0 0 1 
l l v e r e d a t c r u s h e r , o o m o 
d a y , A u g u s t 2 W h . N o r 
l a r g e r t h a n 8^1 w s h M m d j a m e t e r . 
8 2 1 - U C l e r k i 
ROY&LL O.E.DAVIS,I 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
A l l k i n d s o f c h e m i c a l w o r k d o n e -
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . S p e c i a l t i e s : C o t -
t o n s e e d p r o d u c t s s n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , ' 
C h a p e l H i l l , N . C . 
P r e s i d e n t E r t M w l W w w r i t t e n t o e x a o t l y p r o v e d t o m e t h a t I t ' w a i 
' * - t r o u b l e a n d n o t r h e u m a t i s m C o o g r e a e m a o . l l u r t o n a p p r o v i n g h l a k i d n e y 
c a n d i d a c y f o r t h e M a y o r a l t y of C l e v e - I b a v e n o t h a d t h e t » c k a c i m s i n c e 1 
I s o d . T l i e 
q u i t e a 
m o J i i T u m u w VIOTO- » * 
nrftsidanr. n v i H n r t M i <ued t b e m . T h e y h e l p e d d e w o n d e r p r e s i d e n t g * v « B u r t o n f u l l ^ j w w ^ v # U l # n J 
t " s a y i n g t l i a t I t orould o r e a t t f o r I t . " 
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
w i t h l o c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , a s t h e y c a n n o t 
r e a c h t h e s e a t of t h e d i s e a s e . C a t a r r h 
Is a b l o o d o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l d i s e a s e , 
I n o r d e r t o c u r e I t y o u m u s t talus 
I n t e r n a l r e m e d i e s . H a l l ' s C a t a r r h 
C u r e Is t a k e n I n t e r n a l l y f a n d a c t s d i -
r e c t l y o o t h e b l o o d a n d m u c o u s s u r -
H a l l ' s C a t a r r h C u r e Is n o t a 
q u a c k m e d i c i n e - I t w a s p r e s c r i b e d 
by o n e of U i e h e s t p h y s i c i a n s In. t h i s 
c o u n t r y f o r y e a r s a n d Is a r e g u l a r pre -
s c r i p t i o n . I t I s c o m p o s e d or t h e b e s t 
t o n i c s k n o w n , c o m b i n e d . w i t h t h e 
l i t t l e " p l n i t " c i n d y ["best b l o o d p u r i f l e t s , a c « b g _ d l r e c t l y o n 
- t l i e m u c o u s s u r f a c e s . T l i e . p e r f e c t 
c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e t w o I n g r e d i e n t s Is 
h a t p r o d u c e s s u c h w o n d e r f u l r e s u l t s 
In c u r i n g C a t a r r h . S e n d f o r t e s t i -
m o n i a l s f r e e . -
F . J . C H E N E Y & O O . . P r o p s . . 
T o l e d o , O . 
S o l d by D r u g g i s t s , p r i e s 7 5 c . 
T a k e H a l l ' s f a m i l y P i l l s f o r c o n s t l -
p a t l o n . - ' f 
M a k t s C l e r k ' s S h o r t a g e G o o d . 
N e w O r l e a o s . S e p t . 1 7 . — B y m o r t -
g a g i n g h i s o w n a n d b i s f a m i l y ' s p r o p -
e r t y , S t a t e T a x C o l l e c t o r J o h n F i t t -
p a t r i o k t o d a y r a i s e d f u n d s t o r e p a y 
1116 ,000 , s t o l e n f r o n t t h e s t a t e b y 
C h a r l e s E . l e t t e o , a c l e r k In F l U p a t -
r l c k ' s o f f i ce . P a y m e n t Is t o b e m a d s 
t o m o r r o w . T b e s h o r t a g e w a s d l a c o v -
lees t h a n a w e e k a g o a n d L e t t e n 
Is n o w In JalL •"< 
Mr.- P r e s t o n H i l t o n , o f W e s t v i l l s , 
w h o h a s b e e n i In t l i e P r y o r h o s p i t a l I n 
C h e s t e r for s o m e w e e k s , u n d e r t r e a t -
i f o r a b r o k e n l e m w a s b r o u g h t t o . 
L a n c a s t e r l a s t S a t u r d a y a n d Is n o w a t 
t h e . h o m e of h i s b r o t l i e r l n l a w , Dr . J . 
E . R u t l e d g e , w h e r e h e w i l l remain for 
w h i l e — L a n c a s t e r N e w s . 
c o m e s p u t u p I n s c o l l s p n l b l e 
t u b e w i t h a n o z z l e , e a s y t o a p p l y t o 
t h e s o r e n e s s a m i i n f l a m m a t i o n , f o r 
a n y f o r m o f P l i e s , l l s o o t h e s a n d re-
l l e v e s p a i n . I t c h i n g a n d b u r n i n g . 
M a n Z a n P i l e R e m e d y . P r i c e 5 0 e t a . 
a n t e e d . S o l d by C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . t f 
H o w c a n l ! p r e v e n t t l i e flies g e t t i n g 
I n t o m y s u g M b a s i n ? " w r o t e s " C o n -
s t a n t R e a d e r ? t o a j o u r n a l . 
F i l l t h e s u g a r b a s i n w i t h s a l t , " 
W a s t l i e l a o o o f o r e p l y . — P e l s M e l e . 
D e W l t t ' « ~ C a r b o l l i e d — W i t c h H a z e l 
S a l v e i s g o o d , f o r b o l l s , b u r n s , c u t s , 
s c a l d s a n d s k l h d i s e a s e s . I t i s e s p e c -
i a l l y g o o d f o r p i l e s . S o l d - by C h e s t e r 
D r u g CO. : : j F 
" F a t h e r , " s a i d l i t t l e H o l l o , " w h a t 
I s e v o l u t i o n ? ' ! " E v o l u t i o n , m y s o n , Is 
a s o r t o f a n a p o l o g y w h i c h m a n h a s In-
v e n t e d f o r d i s p l a y i n g s o m a n y of t h e 
t r a i t s of t h e l o w e r a n i m a l s . " — W a s h -
i n g t o n S t a r , j 
O f I n t e r e s t t o M k n y . 
t b t j r o o d i t h e r f t o b or m « i i c l i > w i N o m s d l c l M 
C a n . w i l l e a r s a n y 
b l a d d e r t r o u b l e t h a t 
each f s d l c l n e . 
d o m o r s - t i e i t o e r ' s 
Cures Bilionsnesa, Sick' 
liHeadache, Sour Stora-
-. T h e ' t e n t h a n n u a l o o n v s n t l p o o f U i e ' « C f h , T O f p i d L i V e r a n d 
a A "** ' i •C^xtonic Cbnitipation, j u e of A m e r t e a Is : 
a o e f t o w o s x p o a l t l o 
i c e l e b r a t e d a s ^ T s m -
F o r s a l e b y a l l d e a l e r s . P r i c e 
e e n t a . F o s t e r - M l l b u r n C o . , B u f f a l o , 
N s w Y o r k , s o l e s g e n t s f o r t l i e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . ' 
R e m e m b e r t b e n a m e — D o a n ' s - a o C 
t a k e n o o t h e r . t f 
T h e S t a n d a r d 0 8 W i l l A p p a l . 
C h i c a g o , S e p t . 1 7 . — T h e ( 2 8 , 3 4 0 , 0 0 0 
Hue I m p o s e d o o t h e S t a n d a r d O i l 
c o m p a n y hy J u d g e K . M. L a n d Is w i l l 
b e w i p e d o u t of e x i s t e n c e o n a t e c h n i -
c a l i t y , If t l i e s t a t e m e n t s o f t h e S t a n d -
a r d O i l l a w y e r a , w h i c h b e c a m e k n o w n 
t o d a y , a r e c a r r i e d t o f r u i t i o n . 
T h e l i n e of a c t i o n , ' w h i c h m a y r e s u l t -
I n Mi* W g fine, b e c o m i n g n o t h i n g b u t 
• n a m , r e v o l v e s a r o u n d t h e d e c i s i o n 
of J u d g e L a n d i s i n t h e A l t o n I m o n 
n l t y e s s e , w h i c h i s s e t f o r h e a r i n g o n 
S e p t e m b e r 2 4 . /--• 
I n t h e e v e n t t l i a t t h s A l t o n Is 
g r a n t e d U i e I m m u n i t y , w h i c h I t h a s 
b a e n f u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d j v l l l b e p r o a * 
I sed t o t h e r a i l r o a d t h r o u g h a g r e e -
m e n t w i t h f o r m e r A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l 
M o o d y , t h e S t a n d a r d O i l a t t o r n e y s 
w i l l d e m a n d t h a t J u d g e L a n d l s ' fine 
b e s e t a s i d e . T b e g r o u n d s f o r t h i s 
p l s a w i l l b e t h a t t h e S t a n d a r d O i l 
l a w y e r s s h o u l d h a v e b e e t r S p p r l s e d o f 
t h i s I m m u n i t y s g r e e m e n t l u o r d e r 
t l i a t t h e y m i g h t q u e s t i o n t h e A l t o n 
r a i l r o a d w i t n e s s e s p r o p e r l y . 
A t t o r n e y J o h n S . M i l l e r , c h i e f c o n n - 1 
s e l f o r t h e S t a n d a r d O i l c o m p a n y i s 
c r e d i t e d w j t h - h ^ i n g U i e o r i g i n a t o r of 
t h i s s e h s ' m e of a s k i n g f o r U i e l i n e t o 
b e s e t a s i d e . H e a n d . h i s a i d e s l i a v e 
b e e n w o r k i n g f o r t w o w e e k s III p r e p -
a r a t i o n of t h e i r b r i e f o n t h i s s u b j e c t . 
I t w i l l b a p r e s e n t e d a s s o o n a s J u d g e 
L a n d l s g i v e s t h e I m m u n i t y d e c i s i o n . 
C h i c a g o , S e p t . 1 7 . — J u d g e G r o s a c d p 
In t h e f e d e r a l c o u r t t o d a y fixed t b e 
b o n d f o r U i e a p p e a r a n c e of t l i e S t a n d -
a r d O H , c o m p a n y , o f I n d i a n a , I n I t s 
s p p e a l f r o m J o d g e b a w d i s ' d e c i s i o n a t 
• 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 . 
T h i s I s t o g u a r a n t e e U i a t a l l t h e 
p r o p e r t y of t b e c o m p a n y In I l l i n o i s 
w i l l b e k e p t i n t a c t u n t i l U i e a p p e a l Is 
b e a r d . H e fixed t h a h a n d In t h e p l e a 
f o r a . w r i t of s u p e f l M e a s a t *2 ,000 ,000 . 
S t a n d a r d O i l o f N e w J e r s e y w a s a c -
c e p t e d a a s u r e t y ID b o t h c a s e s . . 
T h e r e a r e a g r e a t m a n y p e o p l e w h o 
h a v e s l i g h t a t t a c k s of I n d i g e s t i o n a u d 
d y s p e p s i a n e a r ] / a l l t h e t i m e . T h e i r 
f o o d m a y s a t i s f y t b e s p p e t l t e b u t I t 
f a l l s t o n o u r i s h t h e b o d y s i m p l y b e -
c a u s e U i e s t o m a c h i s n o t In fiucondl-
t l o n t o d o t h e w o r k I t i s s u p p o s e d t o 
d o , I t c a n ' t d i g e s t ' t h e f o o d y o u e a t . 
T l i e s t o m a o l i s h o u l d b e g i v e n h e l p . 
Y o u o u g h t t o t a k e s o m e t h i n g t h a t 
w i l l dot t h e w o r k y o u r s t o m a c h c a n . t 
d o . K o d o l F o r I n d i g e s t i o n s n d D y s -
p e p s l a , a c o m b i n a t i o n of n a t u r a l d l -
g e s t a n t s a n d v e g e t a b l e a c i d s , d i g e s t s 
t h e f o o d I t s e l f a n d g i v e s s t r e n g t h a n d 
l i e a l t b t o t h e s t o m a c h . P l e a s a n t t o 
t a k e . S o l d b y C h e s t e r D r u g C o . F 
H i H - K e n o c d y C o . R e a t r e n h i p . 
A f t e r - h e a r i n g a r g u m e n t o n a m o -
t i o n I n t h e H i l l - K e n n e d y c a s e l a s t 
F r i d a y , J u d g e G a g e h a n d e d d o w n a n 
o r d e r r e m o v i n g M r . H i l l a n d t h e 
M s e s r e . K e n n e d y f r o m t h e r e c e i v e r -
s h i p a n d a p p o i n t i n g M n . p . N . M o o r e , 
o f Y o r k v l l l e In t h e i r s t e a d T h e o r -
d e r p r o v i d e s a l s o f o r t h e o p e r a t i o n of 
U i e firm's g i n n e r y a t S h a r o n u n d e r t h e 
d i r e c t i o n o f U i e r e o e l v e r . 
Y o u r s k i n s h o u l d b e c l e a r a n d b r i g h t 
If y o u r l i v e r i s In n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n . 
D a d e s L i t t l e L i v e r P i l l s a c t o n t l i e 
l i v e r ; a n d h e a d a c h e , c o n s t i p a t i o n a n d 
b i l i o u s n e s s d i s a p p e a r . P r i c e 'i> c e n t s . 
S o l d b y C h e s t e r D r u g C o . t f 
E v e r y S u n d a y U i e r e Is a c h a p t e r o f 
a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t s a n d s o m e p a p e r s 
r u n r e g u l a r h e a d s o v e r t h i s l i n e o r n e w s 
e v e r y M o n d a y m o r n i n g . 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t P l n e s a l v e C a r b o -
l l zed a c t s I t k s a p o u l t i c e In d r a w i n g 
o u t i D f i a m m s t l o n a n d p o i s o n ? I t Is 
a n t i s e p t i c . . F o r c u t s , b u r n s , e c z e m a , 
c r a c k e d h a n d s I t Is I m m e d i a t e r e l i e f . 
25 e t a . S o l d b y C h e s t e r D r u g C o . t f 
Be «a Ike Safe SMe aid 
Insure Tour Crop 
< Agsilt Bevistiliw ky Rail 
See W. S. Hall Or C. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Ctrdii laii Juaruce C*. 
ft- . . 
w l U i t h e E n o t e e ^ i e o p l e w e r e t o l d t h a t 
t h i s b e l i e f w a s n o t e n t e r t a i n e d t h e r e . 
- S p e c i a l t o T l i e S l a t e . 
H e a l t h i n t h e C a n a l Z o n e . 
T h e h i g h w a g e s p a i d m a d e ll. a 
mlg l i t . y t e m p t a t i o n t o o u - y o u n g a r t l -
s a n s t o j o i n t h e f o r c e of s k i l l e d w o r k 
m e n n e e d e d t o c o n s t r u c t t h e P a n a m a 
( . 'anal . M a n y a r e r e s t r a i n e d h o w e v e t 
by i h e f e a r of f e v e r s a n d m a l a r i a , 11 
Is U i e k n o w i n g o n e s I h o s e w h o h a v e 
i s e d E l e c t r i c J i l t t e r s . w h o g o t h e r e 
w i t h o u t t h i s f s a r , w e l l k n o w i n g t h e y 
a r e s a f e f r o m m a l a r i o u s I n f l u e n c e w i t h 
E l e c t r l a B i t t e r s o n h a n d . C u r e s b l o o d 
p o i s o n t o o , b l l l l o u s n e s s , w e a k n e s s s o d 
a l l s t o m a c h , l i v e r a n d k i d n e y t r o u b l e s 
G u a r a n t e e d by t h e C h e a t e r D r u g C o . 
a u d S t a n d a r d P l i a r m a c y . 5 0 c . U 
Law Gcte After l*k of Pulou. 
A b i g s e n s a U o n w a s s p r u n g In 
C h a r l e s t o n by U i e o r d e r o f J u d g e G a r y 
g r a n t i n g - a t e m p o r a r y I n j u n c t i o n 
a g a i n s t R l d d o c k h B r y n e s , t h e C o n -
s o l i d a t e d C o n s t r u c t i o n C o m p a n y , a n d 
K. W . B l l t c h a g a i n s t r u n n i n g U i e b a r 
roo jn o n t l i e I s l e o f P a l m s . T h s In-
j u n c t i o n s e t s S e p t . 2 8 t h a s t h e d a y 
w h e n u f t p e r m a n e n t I n j u n c t i o n I s t o ! 
b e a r g a e d . A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l L y o n ap-
p l i e d f o r t h e l o j u n c U o n . a l l e g i n g t h a t 
t l i e b a r w a s a n u i s a n c e u n d e r t h e 
C a r e y - C o M i r a n L a w a s p a s s e d b y t h e 
l a s t l e g i s l a t u r e . I t h a s b e e n a m a t t e r 
o f s u r p r i s e t o t h e p e o p l e o f t h e s t a t e 
f o r s e v e r a l - y e a r s U i a t t h i s b a r h a s 
b e e n a l l o w e d t o r u n . T h e p l a c e h a s 
b e e n w i d e o p e n f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s a u d 
l i q u o r h a s b e e n o p e n l y s s M In o p e n d e -
t u n e s o f t h e l a w . N o t o n l y l i q u o r 
b u t g a m b l i n g h a s b e e n c a r r i e d o n 
U t e r s f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e t i m e a n d w h y 
t h e p e o p l e of C h a r l e s t o n a n d e s p e c i a l - ; 
ly t h e s t a t e of S o u U b C a r o l i n a w i l l 
s t a n d f o r a n y s u c h d o f u g s Is m a r v e l o u s . 
I n d e e d . N e g r o e s I n a c r a p g a m e w i l l 
b e p u t o o U i e c b a l n g a o g b u t w l j t e 
m e n h i g h I n p o s i t i o n a n d ' t o c l e t y c a n 
b e o p e n l y c o n n e c t e d w i t h g a m b l i n g 
d e n s a n d l i q u o r j o i n t s a n d n o t h i n g 
w i l l b e d o n s . . C e r t a i n l y i t w a a w e l l 
k n o w n a n d t h a t v e r y t h i n g h a s h u r t , 
C h a r l e s t o n a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e I s l e o f ] 
P a l m * a s n o t h i n g e l s s h a s d o n e . \ 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
- — L a w . " , 
W e a r e p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e t h a t 
F o l e y ' s I l o n s y a n d T a r f o r c o u g h s , 
c o l d s a n d l u n g t r o u b l e s Is n o t a f f e c t e d 
b y t b e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
l a w a s I t o o n t a l n s n o o p i a t e s o r o t h e r 
h a r m f u l d r u g s , s n d w e r e c o m m e n d I t 
a s a s a f e r e m e d y f o r c h i l d r e n a n d 
a d u l t s . L e l t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . t f 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
A d j o i n i n g O w r n ' a M o r e , C o r n e r H a i t i - ' 
a n d W y l i e HU. , A . K . H e e d , M g v . 
H i s a n n o u n c e d t o t h e p u b l i c . 
t h e C h e s t e r P r e s s i n g ( ' t u b is p r e p a r e d : 
t o d o a n y kln<l of h i g h g r » d e w o r k f o r 
L a d i e s or G e n t l e m e n ; C l e a n i n g , P r e s s * 
i n g . C o l o r i n g . D r a f t i n g , D r a p i n g , P i t * 
l u g , F i n i s h i n g . W e j r e p r o d u c i n g t b e 
h i g h e s t . - lass w o r k a t e x t r e m e l y r e a s -
o n a b l e p r i c e s . W e a r e g r a d u a t e s , 
h o l d i n g d i p l o m a s of t w o o f t h e b t a t 
w o m e n ' s r o l l e g e s o f l>re«s M a k i n g i n 
H l a t e s , < o l u m b i a n C o l l e g e , 
. . l i e 
V. 8 . 
ent i t le . D r e s s m a k i n g , 
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